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Vol . 2), SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY, BOSTON, MASS 111-,.7, "61 
NEW REGISTRATION PJOCEDURE INSTITUTED 
Students Must See Advisors Before May 29 
Boston Mayor At Suffolk; Asks 
Student Help And Understanding 
ly IOI SOUU SK E 
On April 23 Mayor Kc,·1n 11. White ldt CH} Hu..11 lor un hour ca man! he light!~ 
dcscrlbt.-d as "d:ingerous") lo make II pulley addre,h< here. lh " ,·1s1 t w1u; the 
rc1,1u l1 of an m,•nat1on l:lenl him !'I) the po1Lt1col ,;c1e1,cc club. 
SpeaklnR 011 l he c11u:,,e" a.1111 cur(',- for crime 1n l he Uo..,LOn area, M1t,or l,\b1te 
rcpeut*1l)' a:tk<!d fo r ~h.ulent ,, • he lp In rntl·l(r,1tm1,: tM poor with the ~ .. 1 of the 
:;:~~;:·; , /IC Con .. 1dert- thi-. 11re,·ent1,·e 11 tcp "the 01, h reah,.11c allcrna11,c to 
!)ll'e\:t rmtcr-., Ill' -.R1J . 
.1r,· nol l"'' '''"' , . .,,,._ 
mittmg crm,~·. lout .,n 
a t'UbjuitriWtl :,111\ r1•Jectl'il 
people hghtllli,t LU ellCape 
from the ghetto. 
Mayor \l. h1u:, u,..cus~ed 
l~ pruhlems of thcghello 
lllld the rcmct.llce hcLng 
taken h) h1!- aJm,m -
1·0 the rna)·or, keeping 
commun1catmn l1ne 11 
open with the city's d1"~ 
gruntlcd 11, thtl bes! w:i.y 
to a,·01d nolcncc. As 
C'Xllmple:,, of n1001ln~ thi!o 
goal, he ell.Cd the Nc1gh-
ho rhood Sf:r\'ICC~ Pro-
grnm and the nc 11o nou.-. -
\nit P rogrnm. 
The rtr!>t n1easur<' 1 .. 
forming deccntrollu.'l.l 
l{O\'ernment itl un\t i- to rc-
b,uld neighborhood:,, and 
make city go,·crnn1cnt 
more rcepon~1\'t: to the 
11.l ~hcs of 111o c1\iz.cns. 
The Jlou,..,ng Proi,::ram 
..-lll clmunrite 111\} fur ther 
housing 11 roJCOf:< from 
ht-in~ h,1111. 1n-.1e;1LI, 1011.-
mcome hou,-mg 11.111 he 
pro,11dcd by "sc:1 ttcr-
1Lcd" d11.dhlli,t». 
The plan L!'> the fin, t 
in the cnunt ry to ,·n.,hle 
poor (nm1lie-. to11un:h:U.C 
pro1>ert). l\lany could do 
1h 1~ . he :,,a,cl , ,r "they 
could gtil SWO to ~00 
ahead. " 
Mayor \\'h1tc 1 .. al!<O 
seeing thal he h, pcr-
i.on:&11)' u\•all:tblc to t he 
i,eople . He no"' takes 
,1p1M1mlnwn1 ~ on ,•H•n11111 · 
1nd , ,n 11.1•,·l,,f'!hl ~ ur• 
1/11' ~ c• 1<1<•,..,,. "' tu .. ""r 
iflR 11bout and t r)'mg to 
h,,n~·r condition "''"· the 
.!4 - hour m11111lcr>..nr.::c 
scn•1c,· offcr,._.._1 Junni,: 
the c:o ltl ,rni1p l .i1;it wlll-
::~ \~l~~s~iot1:~~1~,~, 
MAYOR IC EVIM H WHI TE 
phones were set up In 
11 s pecial office lO en-
cour,ge an 1nturruU .-.olu-
tion to l ht: unrc1>t. 
The m,l)Of &au.I th.at 
the goocl ,.111 :and enlhu .. -
111:.m of )OUnJ.: pcr»om, 
from colkgc:. coul<l help 
bridge the con1munica-
t1on g:a11. ~JCClf1call), 
he :-uggeHcd wol'k In the 
n.-cn.•ation program,; 11l'lll 
1n rc11rc .. entmg the ma)'-
or ' :- office a t neighbor-
hood committee mect-
mits , 
Mon· h·1t:11.l 1~r~nnel 
1r,• ncc,1<·,1 fnr t•ll1c1ent 
proo,c,oulu:in ul c .... eo k> 
g1n1 the pciuplu grcat.ir 
'-<..'CUl'll)• 
.. , e:.11 u·"·' th,· l1kn1-. 
uf ,1 11 of )OU,'' h•• "J'd, 
''IIYI Jtlhl 111 II011hllr) , hµt 
;ill O\'CI' Dm,lOn. •· 
M ayo r \\ h1te e,: -
prc ssed du•approv:il \.0-
,..an.! the defeat of his . 
bill a llowing recru1l-
ment of t b- 20 year olds 
fo r dln .. -cung l rWf1c. 
"Pol 1t1cal prc:,:11,u r e 
11. 11!> rcsponi11ble , '' be 
s11ld . ··The re .,.·111:1 no rea-
son11blc oµpO!>ition. " 
U rio ts thre:1ten again , 
Ma)Or Wh1lf,l promuiedtie 
11.11\ react juJH as he did 
lal!I ,;U111mer . T hem~·-
or'i. off ice wall \!sten lO 
:i.11 euggesl !On!>, but Will 
he prepared with ~at1oa:il 
Gu::ird and pohce pr.o-
tecl!on, :ind wi ll rejec t 
any proposals which ire 
ool f111r lO the comn ,unit) 
at largc. 
In c losing, he n1;1de a 
f1n:tl appt!BI for si.ipport , 
snymg: "The door's a l-
11.11~· :,, open, a.nd I hope 
you' ll come through it," 
Tom ca,,c) , 11.ho lntro-
duccd lh<: 11111yo r .ll'ld 11.·ho 
pl:iyed a major roh, in 
ci..tcrn.hng the spe:ikmg 
m\·HaHon , 111:tdc a glft 
present11t1on. 
Ginn~ Mayor \\'h1te a 
desk barometer and ther-
mometer, Mr . C:u;ey cx-
1C-•·~v•'•~ ~ ... 41 
T O: 
ALL Slt"FOLK l 'NIYEHSITY COLLEGE STUDENTS: 
Listtld on pu.ges 4 C: 5 are all the coun.ea currenUy 
planntc"d to be offered for the 1968-69 academic yeu. 
Thl !5 extensu·e listing has been proposed to ualst you 
ln planning your courae select ions fo r the DeXt year. 
As you will note, onl y tile course title and descrip-
tion are lis ted . The t imes, rooms . and Instructors 
11.1\1 be published 111 11 lat.er date . 
To facili tate the 1968- 69 regis tration proc:eH. It Is 
mandato ry thal you confer wi th your major adviaor 
hct 11.ccn Ma) I and M ay 29 so that the course& appro-
pr1ute to you r degree program may be select.ed. A form 
suitable for th1a purpose maybeoblalnedlnlhe Regis-
trar':, Office. 
t IX'" con .. ull..ot1011 "' 1th yourm:lJor!ldvi..or , thecom-
l'iol..cl form ruwu be "'l"'n,,,ed lOthe Hc,sfatrar'aOHio• 
MW ,1. copy ..-m be retained 1n yo..,rfo\der and o"n. wtU 
~ 8ent to you In the summer with your registration 
mformut mn. Thi-. 1, ;1 new procedure designed to facil -
11..ot, lh,· c,l\l r .. ,• -.cl<-<l1on .i.nd rcg1,.trat10n procedure. 
If th,,- µrocc:tlurc ,,. follo,,.ed. 11 ,,. ,II eltminale the 
n<--ee-. .. it) rd sctc"mg yuur ad\•1i-or m ttie J,all which In 
the JJ.1,.t has c.i.u. . (.-d Long dela}"· 
"Junkie Priest" Speaks Here 
On Values Of Drugs 
81 CAROLE 1Ull4CN..OM!W 
falher Daniel Egan, !I. A •• !\e• York's lamed "Junkie 
Pr1e1,t' ' , addressed the tiuffolk Unh-e rsl ty Sociology 
Club on Thursday, April 25 ln t he audito r iun on >'The 
\ ' :tlues of Drugs" . T he 52• )"ear-<:ild priest , whose ca-
reer ln helping drug oddlcts was the s ubject o r a book, 
~:;'cU:1:~~~t:~ '~::;\ 0~t a~~;~e~ r':~~~~r:';~7l~. 
Ida. 
Father Eg!llldl\·lded the 
audience Into three cate -
gorie s . T hose Ind ividuals 
o r s l rong charo,cter who 
ha,·e no 1ncllnat\on lOuse 
drugs, those expe r iment-
mg o r ;1huslng drugs . and 
t ho::.e toymg rntc llectually 
with the ,·alue o1 drugs. 
Today, he said the siress 
on !,Clence a.nd the func -
1,on.1\ m:an hns fC:!1Ul ted 
mma.ny forgc.tllllgthehu -
man llualit)' or~ that 
d ist lnbrulshes hln'I from 
the animals. The t'rendof 
society Is lOwtn"d hedon-
ism: the existential pre-
sent that pro,•lde s fe11o· 
long- range goals . Father 
Egan emphaslU!d th.at 
ple asure la passi ng, 
whereas happlnesa le 
perm!lllent , deep, lllld spl -
r it u:i.l. A pro~em of ou r 
society Is .,oe B,Ct on the 
lns1a.nt 11.·ithout r ational , 
human contemplation. 
Jd.1, an add.let for six-
teen years llfld a mother 
of l'*O cb.lldren. s larted 
on m:trljuana and loter 
become addicted on hero-
in .•• She s pent lime In 
pri:son but is now living 
at the therapeutic com-
munity, D.A.R.E. (Drug 





i:r11n1lo.•t1 1,. \hl'l,., ,- tv. 11) 
to :w o1rl nokncc. -\ " 
1•,11. :impl••· u f mL-elmi,: th1 :-
i,.,1,l, h,• Clt.J th<' :0,.:<'l!(h-
hllrhrn 11 l ~rv1cc'" l' rv-
1,!r am 1111d \ht• n,• v, tlou-.-
mi,:. l'ru11r:u11 
"Pu\ 111c .1.I pn·,..•urt' 
111 11!- rn,p(ln,.1hh,.'' ht! 
i-,11l1, ··rhcn.·v.a ... norea -
~on:ihl•· <>\>f"' "1 1,.,n. ' 
Un varues vr L1ru1,. 
By CAROLE BUntOlO..fW 
I h<' f1 r,-1 m(·:, ,.ur, · 1, 
fu r m Ing dcct•u1r11\1,<·•I 
l(U\t.'flUll'-'lll !1 I Utlll .. tor,· -
1•,ulll nc1i,:hh,rh,,.,.1 .. 11\J 
11 ,,,1,,. ,- c, tv i,:,,vcrnnwnt 
n, ,. n • rt•,.p._)11 ,-1\1' lu lhl' 
"i"hC' ul 1\ , C1 111.l 'II", 
[f n,, l • thn•atcn:.i,: ., !n , 
~\ ,l \fll' \\ hLk jll'tl11111'L-.J~ 
v.11\ n- .,c t Ju,-t , , tw dtd 
i.,~, ,un11,..-,. rh ... m,-o -
ur·· uflict• v. 111 \l,..ten to 
,1\1 >-IIIQ,!C:,ll,m~. l,1.1\ 11, 111 
h.- pn•p,1 1'1'·1 " tlh :'>,IIIUD:11 
l,u .. nl .mJ 1Nl1cf' pro-
t .. ...::11011. 1nd " : II rl·Jecl 
.un pn,.,., .. il- ... tuch an· 
""t f.,1rtotl1t,cumnuml\ 
J, 11thcr U.uuel Egan,~ . . \ .. r,. c .. York ' s fa.med "Junkie 
1' r1c~1'". .t<Ji.lree.,,.,J l ht> ::,uffolk Ln11·ers11r Soclology 
.;'.\ ub un Thur!'d:l), Ap ril .!5 in the 11ud11.oriun on "The 
\ ,,L uco, ,)f Urug::". The 5.! - yc:i r-old p r ies t, whose ca-
n·cr m ht:lpmg dru1t addict., " !Hi t he s ubject of 11, book, 
·· Ju11Ji. 1.., l'r 1c-.1" . a.nd o f a mo\·Le to be made soon , wu 
.,ccomp.m1,-.I ltl Hoo, ton b} , formt>r female drug addic t. 
r,1 ... 
lht• !\uu•1ni:l'r~1 ,,111 
" !llcl1m111,,k,1r,,lu1' \ h1:1 
11.,,, .. ,,,1( 111 ·.,1, -ct,- fr,,n. 
h,·nj.!hulll. ln • \t•. ,< \, l"'•-
,n,:vm, - ho,.•mi,: v, ,\l I• 
µn,n.i,.,1 t,, ··-c ,th •r-
Jh,: 1.i.1.11 ,. 11 .. - 111·,1 
:11 t i"-· ,.,,.111111 t,· ,n.,t,1, 
l""'rl.,m,11,••t,,111.11"\·h.1-• 
pn1p1:1·t1, \1.,m ,.,..,J,I ,I., 
th lll· ... ,,,1, ., "111" \ 
('HUIJ 1(1'1 •_!lll! \ •• -t..11110 
,11,1<1. " 
~\.1)<'1 \\ht,· , •. ,1 ... 
•t'l'lll lt t h. ,t h,· 1~ I" , -
;,tm.,lh ·" , ·l,t, lt· 1 .. th, 
l"•op\c. Ill• 111 ,,. t.tk•· • 
ti1AVOII KEVIH H WHITE 
phOlll'• "l·r,· -,·t "I' ,n 
• • l"'CI .,l v flw, · '" ,·n-
c"" ' JI. ... ,n .111,nul -,,\u-
t1,>11 l11th• uir,·• l 
! h t 111.o\UI ll<I t!U\ 
th, · i,! ' ""I "·l\ ,11,I, r1triu -
,,-m .. 1 '"·'"!-: I" r·"" 
tr,,m .• .. l, • i.:•-- ,:,, .. 1,11..-!p 
hr1tli:• th,· ('"n.1, ,n, , -
t "u 1-:·'1'· -.i,. ..,,.,,,.·, \I·. 
11, -"!-:I."' 1,.J ;,,.1t..1nth, 
,·,·,:n 1t 1<m 1•1t·i.:r.,1t,· ,11ol 
m rq11t·••·nl>111,! th,·nu,-
"r ' · (!\C l' ,t n,•1 .:ht.,,-
h<'lll! c,,rm1.111,· , ml't·l-
mg• . 
.11!ari,:, 
ln c ln~mg . 1.._, 111 .1de .1 
1,n.,I .,pµc .,l 1,,r •upiklrl, 
, 11 ·ni: "lh•· to .. r',i,1-
.,..,,. up,:1,. ,ml ! hop, 
,,n." !! c 1111 ,.. 1h r,1u i.: h 11." 
1,,m 1.. .,,,.,,.,.llu.n!r,, -
j..._•,•,\th,-11 .. ,, .. 1 u .._J.,.h,, 
11\.1\t ',j I tl,1)"1 f .,1,- In 
,·\h •nd,ng th, I"' , i.. .ng 
n,, 1,1 1,,11. :, ,,h· , ~1!1 
;,r,·,, ·11 1., t .,,n, 
\,llllll,! :,.111, , 1 V. h•U.- ., 
,h,,..1,,turun,,• t('l'.lll<l tt•:r 
11hJ 111,·kr, :.11 i:.11-e, c~-
f .t lh.-r hg:u1d11·1dei.lthc 
., ud1enc.- mlo thrPl' ca.tc -
1:"ric>- . Tho .. e md1\•1du.1\-. 
uf -.1ron1t ch:1ntete r " ho 
n .l\l. no mchnation 1ouse 
Jru i,: • . tt1u!'c .:xperm1;.:mt-
wp: nr 1hu,.mµ d r ug>-. J.l'l<i 
th,l•l' tn1mi,:in1..,lh.-c tu J.ll ) 
.. , th lhc \,1\ue of J rui,:,,. 
t ,w,!.l\. h,• ~.uJ tl1t, 1- trc,.,. 
,r: -c1l·1ic , · inJ the 1unc -
11un.,J m.111 h.t-. re•ult,.J 
111 111 .111~ t,,ri.,'1:tuni,: llw hu -
m.m 1111,, h h .,; m.,n th.,t 
,lt•t.uµu,•h(-• hull from 
l hl· .. win1.1l •. The tr..,1\dol 
.. ,,ct l'I ) , ~ to.,..,r,.I ht.o<lon-
1,.m. \he ci.:,,,u:nt1al prc -
•cnl that provide!' ff~.,. 
long-range goals. i"ather 
E g :1 n emphasized that 
plea su re 1s p.iss tng. 
11,hereas happiness is 
permt1nent, deep. a.nd s pl-
n t ual •. , problem of our 
,.oc1ety ,s "-e !ICI on the 
1n-.t.tnt "uhout rat ional. 
huma.n contemplation. 
Illa .. u, :addict for s ix-
tccn )C.trl> 110U a mother 
of 111, 0 cbtldrcn . " t a rted 
un marL]ue.na ,md \:11.e r 
ht..-c .tnlc .1'1d1c tc,.I unhcro-
m. .:-he :,pent time 1n 
prL,on but 1~ no" ll\·mg 
.t l the there.peulic com -
n1un1ty, 0.A.R.E. {Drug 
,Co••••••~- P-.• 41 
..... , THE JOURlUL 
Editorial ... 
.. .,. 7, 1'61 
"The Vani1hing 
Journali1m Student" 
By: Thomas J. Casey '68: College of Journalism 
SHer•I pe,opl• han toW ..,. th•I they wo1.1ld lib to.- mo•• 9'1torl,1 oplnlOfl tl'I lt'le Jovrn-
el. Tho • nlr ucuM I ha•• lo, not wrllln9 _,. l'ditorlel• i, 1h,1 th• ...-chenk,I opt,ntiOflt of 
tuml"I out the,,..,.., - • ...,..1., .,d,e4..,le cen11.1,... quite -•h of my -•1'1'· 
..__,...,, u ef IHI Tue.clay. with the p1,1bl!cat lon of It.. --d edllon of tt.. Sh.Nlffll 0-· 
,m..,.nl " Newt L•tt.•,N II • l'P9••ed lh•• I would cerl1i,.ly hue lo MY • few woroh In thl, 
colu,,.n, ol- th,t p1,1bliutl0f\ c.,.oilled ..,,1,ely of• bitter •ttHI< on my u .. of edit.oriel dh,cr. 
tl.,.lnhandll119ciat1eln " .,.W1 ltetna."' 
t::arller lbis year, tbe editor of the JOURNAL 
informed me the.t he was Jawichlng an lnvesUpllon 
to fmd out why Joumallarn student s do not monopolize 
the JOURNAL s t&ff, or. why Journalism lnstructon 
ao not o ffer encouragement or technical dslatanoe. 
As a s tudent of J oumall&m for tbe put three yea.ra, 
I challenge Mr. Jo~ and his 1taf!. Alter due ...tledlot<, however, I h1v• com• lo lhe condu1I0<1 that I oltouW n.t 1ptnd "•n houreredeyofmrll,..."' ln • n•w••ln9 1"'ch•ilup<1ullw•.,.....t1no•ltom _ \ .. ptcl1lly} who 
11 only Oulntiully tilt i"O et wlndmlllo.. 
My ,...,on, of covrM, ii 1h11 - dN'I not dignify beld-f•ced 11•• aml dellNrdl h11f,1r11th1 
with• dt>t•lled ,..ply. ••P'c1•1ly wMn they,,.. promo1tod wllf'I tM ... i. pu'l"N of pertOfl•I po, 
An investigation 11 not neceuary. Alt.hoUgb. there 
are some p roblems In the curr iculum, IU>d the al.r..e 
and extent of the department ' s faculty, there abould 
be no ree.son for ala.rm.. 
The general problem (2) Since the number of 
In the Journal.Ism de- actual Journalism ma• 
partment s tems from the Jors io oomparisOP to 
fac t that there are 011ly those who eleet lntro-
t.,.·o part- t ime lecturers d uctory courses, talent 
teaching three "mod- Is quite limited. 
li!lul .. ln l• ,..,. iflll1 0<1lr l"thelleklofP'nney .. ntl1!udentpo-lltic1I. • 
I 11n l'of•rrlng opt>Cll lcally ti Mr. o.o,,ge L1lte. wh-o kn-• N II well !h• rH OOOII Mr. S•ln1' 
• rllci. wu not lndvded In the M1rch lu ue• ol IM Joum1I; who know, full well lhaf my,..,_, 
oplnleno h•d nothing lo do with i i ; end who know• i i becauM he wu pr•M"I wht>n I did, In 
fKt , .... 11.. • deta llN ,eplr to,.,... ch•,ve• at lh• s,.,.i..,, ~.r,...,...t ..... 11no folt.wino the-°"' 
1 ... m wh.lch my .,. .... ru ha,.. i...., utrac!M - out of COf\N> ... 
I em .,.ferrino tfMCltlully to ""I" Pat,k l1 Hyd•. ,i.. Sacnt•,y of s,..,.nt Goff . who he, 
ahowflwc:h"llt.h l"•ttaclune,..., •,.d lnuol"glht>ml"u ... t.hel-"onfrNr. 111, •nd""'wu 
unucuubly ebMnl from !+.e ..... ,1,.. f•l i.wlno lhet, whefl I did ..,...,_ • t"°"""'9h Nply te tMN 
che,...._ She l1 thv1 .,.ekl"9 Ir""" willl..,lignou,.n, , i,.ut.heha, .... .S..,.,ppa,...,1offe1'1 te 
lt,an, of ,ny .. m.,iu o" tnet .cca1lon !end "o one on S1uNnt Go,..,.....,...1 hu 1,i..n the troullle 
i.lnfwffi ht>r). 
I , m ...terrine opKlf"tc1lly No Ml. O.,y P•ppe1 . .... accw ... ,... of Hdupl119" 1fw thodonh of 
SuHelk. •nd who 11 hlmulf gvllty of O"'•' duplldly, olnu II WH he, who In the ebtc....ce of MIH 
H.,. el tM ....tl"I wi..n I ftffflded mJ'Mlf, ,u,..•d u Acting S.C:..t1,y. Old Ml' , ~•pp.o• in-
clude In th. .tflclel n,111..,,u el that ,,_ling .,.y,hi"II • ...., •Pf"Mchlng • 11'1.-oh 1UffllM,Y of 
"'Y ,-rkt't H•: he conlfflh hi.,,,..lf with • few .. ...,. ,..,..,tu I• tht> aft.cf th,,! I ... I_.. tt. 
che,...._ t>f ,.,_.1 W.L" 
erat.e al~" c l a&IH a {3) In the pu tthreeyea.n 
... tek. and orily 6 out of the JOURNAL hU not 
the ten courses listed ID DIRECTLY ao l lcl t ed 
the current catalog are poalllons avai l able on It.a 
o ffered . s t afi to ,}oumalls.m atu-
The chairman. Mr. denta , or hd ltPERSON-
Wtlllam J. Homer Jr . , ALLY Informe d the 
(A.B. Harvard) the Fl - chaJ rman o r lts prot:r 
nanclal Editor ofthe Bos- teme or dealrea. 
ton Herald-Traveler, (4) In this department, 
has o ften ttmea men- u throughout the ent ire 
Uoned tht\\ he would wel- University , ma.ay atu-
come any e:ii:pana\on denta m ust bold part-
within the depa rtment. time Jobs , and a.re not 
The lfdmmtstrat ion he.s svailable during free 
II tt.. Stu...,, Q\-,.,-nt A•.od ell- af Sulfell< u .. 1-nlty I• te ••'"'" ,ny i..1 .. ,lty In ltM remained r11 le11I on the hours. 
~ .tlf'I'::" ..::::r..~.tiett..h::+'w:r.f~~I~ ;:.;:;~';!~.!!!+,·:•~;';°.!."';...of ~en•u" •e-1n•1 !:.sue. Since the majority or 
,--------------------::.=;:0:;.· _ . f~~r~D0~::S~~~
1:t::~ J!:i~\~;m.:~0;~ 
taneousl y each sem- that the department mW!lt 
eat.er , compm1ed of both be expanded to meet Ma-
second and th1rd yearstu- Ing enroll ments, the fol -
dents . lowing recommeDdat:lons 
We hou ,euo•ed ..., .... 1 letten ..ecentl r conun,i"9 s ... ttolk in , .,. • ..i; ,. • . ,. 
, .,..;,., them ell h,,tt..1011 ; ..... •Mer. 15 t 
Letter to the Editor 
' " 1tio, _ ....... 1 ... , ··~- 1• '"" 
Juurn.ol. Tt..111•• Mrt,, ... .., "'•· • • 
• ,.-,mm,,~ c,uoe ,..,, <>I oho· • •r 
,n .. n.., 11 nw 1·n1•H·••1 ",..., 
tt .. 1111•••""'"•'"'"'·•h"''"'"" ... 
mo,,. ..,,. ,w .. , -.1><>1•CJ · "••l•IIS' 
-n1•""·""''11,;i1 ,or••<r•rr•or,-
1r u1 ! rum111"1op,~101 .. ,11-,,1,,rr11. 
ln111i.. •i.luLLJ•lll•u11UHl•th 
:7.' .. :::':"l,IJ.on,•'*"'llli•I,_ 
HIA •l•l .. n~nt ••.> ,...trs ... ,,-ntlJ 
cru,c,....,,,,.,.n11tc •rr 11 .,:,r,.,,1 
'"'" ~H•I ,! o r vn11 .. 11un Mr M • 
L,...,.q n.., ln n,u,t . ~,,ld \ .. • 
"""""""'""'·"'"1 1jldl' •ll"U..ru<. 
, .. ,.,. • ...,. ,,..,,, .. u.-r-aom,,.. 
, ... , ....... . ....i<1 ... l .............. . 
:·::. ::..::;•,..,-,., .... ,uJ.-r•U•-"'''I 
Mr ),I d.on-,,.., 0 <11 .... ,u a,,.,n .. , 1 ... ,,., , ,... .... ,1 
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:MOl.eo_l_ &•e .. N•"' Y-, N Y 100,J 
um.- 11,o< ,,,,.. ~f ,11•1P"' p<>"n 
.. .... to,icu,...,h,-lllo!r«raor<11,..r, 
.. cri n,,,., ol111of•1t;oel . t1.- c<>"· 
c.-n<r• <e<I ~,., "'"""' ''" ""'~ tlll' 
1.a,.,. r,111 ..,.s c•J ... nul 
Ur ulb ••5..rtol\JwrnaJ4 
• .,...i,1,. , .. •••?I"''• CIIO.!r111u 
,.,i,n•, C41.P<~1llm ot o"-
Tll<"'Clf., 4 c,,rl(lnllon'• pn,p.o • 
,,. .......... r1, ...wi .. ,. p,1W1c c .. 1•-
t>r"' ~"' ol ti. ,...-n11c.,.4lf'd 
b> ""' m~IC"""M'10 .. ,-m ..... 
1n~,nn.,.oca.••wn1 .. t1W tt•dltn' 
...,:ui,.,.,..JuU•p•nrunc,.,.c:;olL• 
1M 4dm1111t11nto,.. aMo .. cni•J 
A .. l<Orl<J,1 ... ~Un:..,.,Otlrol.d 
cr-n•. Ollr m1111..i1p1tanu. 
Ol<L coctrU. u .. mH,,.l'!lfte .. , ... 
,. ... 11or111._.,,.n1'bolll .. w11or1101, 
,. -~ ot llderr ol<L 1,nou, 
TllofflU MeGN!Ot..,. • <lOll<11lU' 
'" ,..,._ radlUI JbnlU a.-
t1W acl!Ool,•ncl"" u •..i1t1,,uot,u 
op1n,~l!.i- fl.II • J ,..u,a t)la1 lw 
:~lllwm::,J~t!j :;:-~: 1:r~ 
~: .. ~rri::,."' .,,j•::.:;. =:t:~ 
c .... ..,.,~put.ll'( t1•r,,put;i1 ~ 
:::~~~ ... 'tc!:1:~i:. c:..: ~= 
i; ..... n111'• .. - c -oler,c 
C rmc. tt,,.. .... ,.......u .. <11.tuoc . 
11011 
u, .. ,~ • • M• i.,u.., .... 11111 
1111.CHd), 
lh..-,~M•.,."-"'.,I(, ono,, rlr••I 
Mr . Emmanuel T . shouldbe revlewedbythe 
Me llo (A.B. Harvard) . administration and the 
the dep11.rtn1ent' s other office of developmenl 
part- t ime lecture r , and this year. 
copy Edit.or at the Bos-
ton n era ld- Trueler (I) Although both part-
t e ache II two advanced time lecturers are hlgb-
courses , one each aem - ly com;,etent and expar-
e6t.er. lenc:ed Journalists, more 
Since both inti tructors ' part- time lns.tructora of 
full - lime positions con- the s ame calibe r abowd 
sumc most of their time, be hired, or., at least two 
you can begin to see why full -ti me experlenoed 
the J OUHNAL ts lacking ln!!lructor s with hick• 
journ:l.llsm instructor s crounds to . Joumallmi 
In a 
0
teehnlcal capacity . and education. · 
But why aren't Jour- (2) The de p a rtment 
oallsm students In- ahould offe r all counea 
terested? listed In the catalog o r 
correc t ly llat Uie 
courses lbat are pre-
sently belng o ffered. 
There Is no "one an-
swer•: to this p roblem, 
which has ilitens!fled 
O\'e r the p llSt five yea.rs. 
A variety of factors 
are responsible. A few 
o f the mos t Ob\'lous are: 
(1) Many Jou rnW lsm s tu-
dents arc not inierested 
In tbf news p ape r aspe<: t& 
of jolfroa.ll s m, but! de-
s ire 1J11Cations 19 public 
relatlo,s, t echnical 
u.•rithlg, ad,•er1!11lng. 
.teaching, or other re-
lated fte ld.~. 
(3) The entire jou.rnal-
::{re:::~I~= ... -: 
mltt.ee composed or Mr, 
H o mer, Dr. Vogel 
{Engl I & h Department 
chairman) , and Mr, 
Pearl roeveloj5ment Di-
rector) , alo ng with 
''concerned" admtnls-
tro.tion officials abclUld. 
under the dfrectlon and 
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THE JOURNAL 
n.. ,,_ . ..... .,1 .......... c. of ..... .rvlhfln of 
SUf FOLk UM IV( U ITY 
~ ,r,,.,,r..., •~ i,,.,.,,,.ur '""'" 
• fl• "" •I 1'1~ ,11..c• 11• r -• ... , •••. , ~,. ~,...... .• ,,,, h u ... 
1.,. .... ,, ,,,, r,.. J, ... , , ... 1 
u .. , . 11,11..-J;..i1"1 , J,,..rn.J , 
,,uJ,t-L• "'"''l"'-... f, ( .... f·•h 
.............. .. ,>fll r1~" 
1,.,.,.N,, c n,,.r••~••'•""""4· 
~•"''-' ,,...,.,, ""'••~,,Mir <•l•-
tu1, .. , . ~I 1l:,1ud1,,..rltJ/"'•'"" 
,..,._tlfl..,.,,.. . ... 1, 1,,1. u ... ,....,,,.,, 
"'"•-'• .,.... ,.,u ~l'I""'"'• • ull• 
...... dnUN<lratOf' • Mo•• Crul) 
.......... , . .. 1. 11,,, ,. , , . rc: ll) ..... , .,1>1 
r ru,..,• P•, b ~r n, , n1 , 11<1n11•T1• •, 
,1~ <•.!C• T~ IM n»n•P-1~ , ll,t 
•"'"°"""• •mlt,,1,...,..,,,,-,..., 
·'-""'""'"" "'"t,, .... l••m,• Mc(l ,...,,., • wl~ h •• 
ton 1l e r J I C1 - lran i1er 
t , ·:oche~ two ai.i,•anc:ed 
cou r ,-e:< , une eac h scm -
e;<te r . 
S! T'IC e hoth 1n .. t ruc to r s ' 
full- lime po!< ll lOll >, oon-
"lumr m,:,s t or t heir ume. 
you cRn begm to t.~ why 
t he J0l' H1".AL is lacki ng 
Jou rnalis m ms t ructors 
m a ,teehnical capac ity . 
But why aren' t Jour-
nal ism » tucle nt s ln-
te re !'ted 'l 
ll~1 l!l lectufers a.re hlgb-
1) c o m;,etent and e xper-
1e J1Ced Jou rnalis ts, more 
pa rt - time Ins tructors of 
the same caliber should 
be h.lred, o r. a t le ast tMt 
fu ll - Ume e xperleaoed 
lns truc ton with back-
grounds m JournUlsm 
and educat ion. 
EDITOR 
ASSOCIATE EDI TOR !. 
, .. - .... , ... . .. ,., .. 1 . ... ..... . ........ d 
,r,.. ..,,..,I. •••I .... t• • nl·,ll~<l l<>M• 
..,,~, .... 11 ... "'1 ......... ,. "''" r,.. 
• 11 .,, • •• hm~ P""'"'" ..0 1>...-
""" 1•·•-'·"· •· .,._ ll.l,><11, r. 
., ''""' ,, • h~n~,,. 1·'""'' ·••11• 
, -,•r"""" , ~ th,n,:• ••••• I, ~c-
,,, ... " ~ ...... ,., , .. r~I""•""'' 
.1-~ "'' ~ . .... c., .. ,.,, l 1, .... ft •nll ... .......... .,1 •..• , ... ,..,tl>P 
• <• 11 ~ I~ r < 
11 . ......... ,,.,1, ... , •• 
The re 1s no · ·oncan-
"'"'er" lO th is problem , 
whic h has !ntcn1ified 
u,·e r the p-is t fh·e )'ea r s . 
\ \l!lflCt} of fac to r s 
an• responsi ble . ,\ fe,,.. 
of the m m,1 ohv1ous are ; 
Ill M:lll ) Jou m:ll 11,m s t u-
de nt " ,, re not inte res ted 
m the m•\1 -.pape r a:.pect!' 
uf 111urn:1lt,-m , hut de-
~11· ... n>C.1\ wn-. 1n public 
rl'1,,t 1un-. , l ('Chn1cul 
\l.rllmi,: , 111'·,•r1,,.,n~. 
tt•.1ch1111:, ,: " thf>r I"('· 
1 ,h:11 I a-\, !~. 
(2) The de p a rtment 
s hould ofre r All courses 
li s ted In the cat alo& or 
cor r ec t! )' list tbe 
c o urses that are pre-
s e ntly being offered. 
(3) The e nt i r e Journal-
Is m cur r iculum should 
be re -e"a.Junted. A com-
mlttee c ompos@d of Mr. 
llomer , Dr, Voge l 
( lo ng I I s h Department 
c h a irman), and !,tr • 
Pearl (De"elol)me nt Di-
rector) , al o ng with 
· ·conce rned'' adm lnls-
lrJtmn offici al s s hould, 
under the dtrect lon and 
p • ·rn11-~1on o r the eoud 
111.-, 7, 1961 
\ 
, ... , 
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Reflections On Martin Luther King, Jr. 
-...,m13.l.1)"'''•halllit.-f r '---e 
11 1,; LJ r\·:,m "'d l f1ct:oure}c~ • .u,d hl md "'"e ehal l i,ee 
Iii• un.-101 .. 111 frlf-' o•r Wnl(ue . 
And •1\t:nt \1 6 11ha ll 1hout 
11 1~ ll ream .. 111 rrc, our nu nd -p1crccou r conscience 
a nd w-ibu~t our ,-oul 
En,-;ll ved "'~ ... hidl be fn-cd 
~or thouglv~ lnm h)' \11Dl ence • H111 d r e a m Will become 
realih -1 
011 n~;,\ LITY \\ILL BE DE::!-THO'H: U 
P 11 t rlc1a A. Hyde 
E u :m T O Kl l\'.G 
IOr 0!4. II 1, ••• "'-. LI• • 
111.a&tt,LlclpOW.rls rt~IIII, 
T i., nnt LateJ"IIOO ontf when 
::::...~•• llehlrot~ compltlt 111-
Mr . TntlU -~-•-al-
: ~: .~~ Of.a IO dllt •ldM com• 
l)T1"'.Wlt powt rllf11Cl llrt 
u n '""' o•·•r com pa.t• DDOtrol 
of I lle blxt. com m&lt)' 10 t~ 
bl.oc h t .. _l•H - loc ;ol • • 
, _ .. ,, ... m«11a1,17. 
l ) Tha wbl .. p!l'Wt r Mn1C:11'r9 
c .. ,.., ...., IO (In the bbc.b 
~ r 1a 111it1rown con, ,..,.u7 
• Uct. ,nU re Mlt 111 a rKt • U" 
•lllct. 1•111acu c-w111. T->' 
• tllbfamllll l.U-,1. 
l) T11t•lll1tt C.i!lln'"'°""I 
H._111, totb.eblac•c-,.ltllltJ, 
Ur. Ma rtm Luther i,..,~g rose IO fame ::=;,:•·t:a=~,..= 
Bec ause he wu, tcd hi ll pt..'<>p le to be the s ame 1. ... Ti., 111 .. btd aso ,..,,. 
" If I ,.,«~ 1o t amJ1n« 
11
t the bc1tmnmg of unw ,..llh the tic kne ,,.. that n1en c ould no t e xi s t of 11 and . ,. ~..i w111, 11. 
po8flth11i ty of taking II kind of general and ~ario r a m ic \\ tthout the liberty lbli!Y had mis sed. Mr-. Trwi lfllw u..u w le..t-
~\';,,~t;"=.,:";'!' .::~."'.~;:';,'.;' ;:',';,.;; ;:,,;;~ .. ~h:: some co,ld Ml ""do,stand h" mO~ :i. ;;.-:.:.r~:::; 
TIIE LAST WOROS Of DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING 
age ""'ould you llke to 11\'C m ? ' T here was s imply nothing to be proved ol\lJ mun II p0u.1 tu tor tM 
" !)trangcly enough, I would turn IO I.he Almtght} If one a mcerely wanted to petue,-e m 1h11ro to couoUdal• lllttr 
and s oy , •u you 1tl low me to 11\'e jui; t a fe"' mo r e \\ U there anyth.lng to block this need? ::;:· H pte1aU1 111 tM Northtm ::"::p;., the 11econd half or the lOlh century , I ... 111 The dream of Km& many hn\·e foll owed ;~ WU.L Tt1E :,:cw u:.t..DP-1 
"No w t h11 t' .s :a 5tru,gc .. t atemcnt IJ1..'C -1 w.e the Becau_se lhey ~\leved m an 1s no t bollo w Mr. Tl'lllt l 111t11UtballhtC_.. 
wo r ld I& all mcs!ied up .. . the a alton 1$ &tc k ... t rouble What 1a llfe without self- res pect? ctl , .., Racial E-11tJ (CORE) 
\11 1n the land ... confutilon a ll ,1rouml .. . th,1t'~ "i-;trruigc \\ e CW1not m a 1nt am lh1 1t Is too much to expect. ~~
11 
c~..:.:;.~to;"~-~=: 
!<l f'. '.~~~'t\ Jur, 't 1,.,..,.. ,.. .. ~ul .. 11 1 h•P~" ,,,..w. v. ,•',·u i..inti tl l l"V \ ' " to) n nu 11.n lll lll "''u r ol.bcr than vio le nce ~ =::.:.i ~.!a.:..:':..":= 
got fiOn"IC d 1Hlcul1 d sya nhead . Iii.It It d0t:6Jt't mane r lie gave hi:! li fe and no"'' 111 s lle ooed - •• .i.o--·-
"' !t h me now. IJt.-Causc l ' Vf' L,t,cn IO th•· mount 1m 111 11 work ro r e 1.1u:U1 ty merits h1gb recognit ion a..:I _.111:: pOWtr. 
' !OIi , I don't mmcl . \ nJ no"' th:i t nc •~ cle iul . pe rh 11p,; mo re "' ' II 1t11 ten. ' '~Af'. ~.::~:~!°:".!' ... ~ 
" I jus t .. un t to do God' s ,.. ,1 . t""' u. •-•• °' s..noo , u 
,,~;,'1.c 11
1
';;.:k<~II~;~~. ~::;. ~-.:: • .:::, ~;;, •;: ~,'(,,':;,; c"olc u"tholomo• :=i:J·.:·,: .. ~.,.:-:'~·::..: 
la~I~ J'm h .1.pp) \n n,!fhl. I ' m oot "'o r n cll .11Jdul -------- -------' ,..:!=:':::':.:":~:S,~~ 
~~:~ .. :~;., ,:~" ,::~ •:r:: ;~:...~t.:, ,:,::~·~-::t Faculty Interviews t~i.:::. .s::.:.:!.~f lo rm an<IUSL .. :AKtlOtMCIIMIGI, 
tr eacr. ... , - pH IU I c _ ...... 
Reflections On The Common ,,. t ::~~:·~.~1." 1:~~:~~:-\\~ ,fi.~.::,:~1:7,i::~~!~17,~i:r;:;i:: ;.~=~=~=-='!~::J= 
£ .. :~; .~:·:~;·::::::; ~:.-7~::~.~~;:::'E::i ;;::: ·.:.-.... '.:'.·::::.:::::·: ~::~:.:! ::?~~;~ ::.~::~.:;n;s~~:;: 
• hl !o'~" . ~1...-u \/wt •i-.... e r . • Ill'"'•...,. Uf C" l'J l~l..• l ·• UK. Kl1'G IS IJ l::,tll1 .&II whl1- P"'Pl<r ' • n! Lll- alUP 10 
ul;.~:• .::~. fl _. -r• ,.. · _,., •M~•- .. , ~·. ,1 '• oniJ nclt". ::, ii~:·~11:;:· !. .. ";:'"'"r "t ,.,_ ! llJ~lw .:.':::~! K::\!t~::i ::~.:;: oo::I~ ~?. toi:.:. 
::~~!;..;1:,,.:~:~t,;;,:.~~n ":'';~,~'.u=;~;:-::•!~':~~:~.s ""l>~~~1:~1":'1~·.':;'; =:::::~ :";;..~~1:, :::..:~~~~~'. T~ ~d c.&11 Ille _., wTlllt 
:t~:~::-.:·:..:: . .-·: .::.::>~ · ·.';',"::; ,::~.:: ~ ·:.:~ ;:·:::.::: ·:::::::.:~ :£·(~ ; : ::'.:~.:=:;::::2r.;; ==:.::~:.::.:? ~ ~.::.: 
~~:::t'"' .. ~1\:i .~· .. ::"::t,:::;,w.:r:~:, ':" .... 1141(.(": ~. :_ir.r: :~~!~~·::~ IN ~:r:;·:c~~,,.UIIIP uop- 11 ... -, .. .. ,-.· ~ ~o~:~~~ 
pr e•W•••'I' 1• .. haf'I , ""' a IA, tt<lr ~~· n1ld<l l.o! 111>1 l! u, , Kia( ,...,1,1 lnC '" ..... l'n1•·•f'!'"J l"' ' l!!UIO p0...S lo '"'~" ~'O"- T"" bl.I C~ 
~::: '.::::~:~:7:'.:.::::::-::~::::: ~~f.}I:=i::::.~ ;;1~t~~;~~ ~;j;i~i!%J;t: 
:?4.~~=:f~:i~?~:;;;~;;;;; :g 2:=:;f2#.f.:f ~~§:f..ff=t~f :~:.:~"::?::..=: , 
' " ""' 11'-'I 11 ... o:.i1,1t.tl ,, '" 1hr !llld'' ~ ........ 111t1r •"· ~u..- r •rmbOUC ......... .... .. ..ioc, .... H ...,c.o W!\ h ~-n• ti>" c~IIOIILon ol ,i. :~:~~:-~i;.;:~~!11.L THE'-£"" 
ru lly . I'°~""'"' ..,.,o,, to 10.-cr c,:,.,.m- bl..c~ comm...,llf, C l\1t. RIGHTS B:tLL PIIO\IE? 
,.., ..r r l llt • • P••l orn r• Squ~n . n. n:o..,: <11 U,e roof c,! tM p.,., m<eul .onl ro r " "' blic~ CQ>h• - Tr,.. M oemU<bal t1w bb c ~c- · Tut 11 11M t,ee11p1u.d1 J cood 
:~:.:'!:"'.;:'.! .. ~~t~'-c~~ 1: !:~"~· .. ';"'.!: .. ~~~ ~~1tr~~m;;: ~.:.,- :;;• ::: ::~ ' !:.:~;:_~:.;.i: ~~ ':'::\;::iJ •::. .... ::'':~~ 
11 MU "'"Ill t.!ll>l'O Oh, • ho u r ... _,. It runr 111 u.e, .. , . ..,, II P"""'"'' c,I r~1,.t. ore••• tu_.. for necut-••
11
.., w1tb 1onom1 •• thei r own co,.ffl"'1ltJ, 
H rl.-ihlydob 11>&t.eT. lmpr<•"'"'""' ,1 n ,c • •~•• · t lw •hill! po•H ~
1
"~Wlll1w la •1Mtm&IIOIO Mr . Tnntt be • 
TIMI ,, ....._,., t•lfl"" w tal k, , ., ,.rurh , n•lly. h a ll W • MU•'' ' '°'" ,,. ,~ 1..,.-,.11 ,.. ,1 1i. , ,. ,.,.. coast ,...d bf II• «mu u -- lle ffa ,Mt • 1'1P ' "" wr.11• con,-°"'"' ,111-.,
11
,.,n o r • tlJ' "'""' ,;,,~•urr ••All) _.Ip~ uv,,.~,..1 ~wu •no:~ of 111,, co,,,u y " to t;,, 11e11H , m 111,onal TM .... , c..., ,,..,,ty JU ldUlJ acu ""cklJ, a nee w,.r 
11 • lwa)'S &ublf't'I to J,l'<>llf, uun 11,. , .. ~. 1t11cU bA>t t.--~n • •II cl:.lm \Ail...~,:~ !oo 
11 
tM ••ll occur. TM!r9 , , - bN'W• 
• .,., ,. 1r.:.,ll n•,1rt...,.e'' , a,, 1111 111111• 1met1e lb. \1. 111 • •"--· " "'erlca "' J"'"'r1, lllf JOO r•IJ"• tt •• onl J -.ay '°"''rd • .,..111, ., ... inc - 1..i ,t _.,, ..,1y I lle 
,..d t1 1ttr .. ~. S" , ,. .... , 1 ... !WI t.,tltr IIOJot' .... , _1h Ille i.. - ~ pa~ bf c- lpll h)' of ' "" • lt.!IH to bt(.Q,,,. • 
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~:: :~u•,:•,~:.~:I~,/.'.~;~.,,:~:: •• ~\ 1,11, II •I ~ l/<1\11·· 
'"''~''" ....... .,,,. "' "'", 1 "' ,,rn,. "",., .. ,,.,.. .. ,11,,,,u_ "' 1,.,,,1 .... ,,.,...,.,,i,.,,,,._.,. 
"11\ I .,.11 \ 11.tl'rt., '''" IH,I.'\ ,n,.,, ad 4cuon. S,,u ol t.' • IIU 
L•i,. I<.!'(, L" l>l \1 ,JI •hl •• ll<'Ol,l•'~ T"l•lluublp tO 
tiu:, ... ..::~~·,::./,.";.::·•I;;;•:~: '.':.....~~n~""':.~111:: ::::: ':.1: 
' ' ,tho'" •IP•<I 
j,. ,, h r• .,,r t· '"' ., IP~ "'" nlt't" t lur,, , """ •, ~- ,,~, ,,.., 
<111, .................... ,11, ft.~ !h• _., ,,.. " .,,,-,t,,.,l,c °" ""' 1 .. , tl••m t<'II ,u ,. .• , u, dO. 
,, •. •··••• .rn•·"'"'"""- """"""' ,.,..,- ,.-.1dull n .. •bol• •hlL• 
• ,,,. •. , t.• ,n, '"'"' "'' ,n v,,, tfl'""I" •· ""'' ' '" , .... ,._,, t "'" 
, .• ,.,,.. ,., ,,.n•,""'"ti"' 
""" .,1,.,1 , ,t,..r,·H• 
1 ..... ,. ........... ,k,,,ft·"•ftd ' ......... - ...... t,11•·"· • ,, .. . ......... , " ...... .. 
... ,,..,~ ,. ..,. tr,, , • "' I, "'" "•'' •r· I", 0,,•.,·nt U· • I • .,,,,., 11 , "''""- • '"""~ I' ,-r,.h ,i.,r, ,r• 
::-,:~ ·t,'.: ";;:;.::·•:~;· ;"',.:; w",.~";',f.r •::-:::. mou 
..,.., •IIIP. tu ,... f,-l~ ,,-. ,.. ""IL tcholaullli>- awa1.lablo' to bl.lO 
,,.. ,.. ''"'"•""J .,_,.,. ud '"""' .• ,i-.n, ... and 
;:;~{;:; IP~ :.~~t,'.t":~:•t~;;·~;:::·.~,::;t:::t~~7::;~~:';::: :s~ ::':t•I\: ·:::~,; •:,~::~~~~t::.•~•~ 
t. "~,.-.,.., 11 .. , .. ••• r,,. , .. ~ • ~- u, .. , U"'m••h-.., ,. .. ul<!""' 1• ,,, , . ..,,.., nnh ,,. ,,... ._.., ... ,. ., . 
t ,,.. , •.• bl.u: ~ lu~r,nu," '11l• ,,.u ,;u:,<>1~ ,,. ,,.. ntaci C<lffl• 
~'.:~ .. ~;h '"' :~,,~·:'-'··.~.:.::n::: :~"~";·!.> tHl. t lEU,c. Of nu: 
.. ......... ,.1--ou.,ft I, ............ "Hlfl cot.U>IUMTY TOIH1RD - .. , •. , ............ .. 
'1~:.:,:·' . ...,. ' ""ll" .... " ,,I~ ,, ., ... , ~.,~_.,, ,. •uN•••• ,.., 1• • to-t·~,.,.,.,, ~,, .. , Uu• mo,,• ...._, ,_,, ulle<I l Ul D£A1 H Of O!t. I(\:,.(.~ , .... ,.,.,,.,1 ... p•U"'""l'r<>,, "ft"U lt•l re mor~ , ... ~ 
c, .. , ,.,,.,.,t '"'"lUlt()!I n..., """ 1(1n1'• a.a,~~.,,. !KIi r-U<I) 
•o:J'"'-"'l•nd' "".,.n,.tnrb•"'""'tl• ,., • .,-•,....l>""'ll•••fUOOWuuld 
,,.., ut· """ t 111,,.4 t '"'" ,-,.n...,. • t;,, ac••~..i ,,,.. ,1ton-n~ ,n-r,,.,.,~,, OI .-tut•• 11•1 Wx~> ~nd lHr ,h ul ,..,. !loor,I>. 
:~ ..... , ,.,,,,, .......... , ... , .. , .. 
I 1'"'' ·!!-•• "'''' l•r Ir '' ._ ,,. 11,., '""''"' '""'"'~'"" ,_,., ...,. h• 
rtr~L• ~.t,,.,. '"'· ,, ""'lo,<l,•r• ~ ~n,,.•r """ ,,._...,,. ,110 tho! ,,._.Lit.~ 1·< 
"f"· U·••••"" o- • • , .,,,..., .,._. on "'"""'fll'lo.,". , n .. ,~ .. ...,,1,..., ._ , , •tlh ,,,..,,,.._. ,. · ""'' ...,,. 
~:.\.;~~::~ ........ :',7./'''7'",,: .: ":~:1:;:: ·:·,";. ' 1':', ,':: ..... :·· ·::-•• : :,.-~ •• ·:·:. " ... 1'. ... ':'",~ .... ~. ~. ·~~; .,,...,_. ,,... ,.,..,.,11n.,110r <>I,,., """ 1:t'tEC11\E.,.-ll .. t.T HE:-E• 
, .. lh I'"·"" ""'"' I 1"rr• r,,.,., .• 
\&"• •lr1.-r n l ,. , 'fn,,. ""'"' r,._ !' . .s,,., 11 ... f•••f··ltl,._ J••t • t , I l"f 11,.. !·I•<• , 
M,c• <••""""'"" C I\IL klGHTS 111.t.L PMO\ E~ 
I"'· "',~., .,.,-,,c,,., l,l.~t.cun,. T"-'t " tu,-"'-""" p.a~_,.,d lO C""'I 
""'·'"''"""p.., r_.,, .,, .., ,..,, ,,..) t,u,,._,_.....,.,u,e1mme<ltalf" 
"''(hi(""-''""'' •• ...--oc,lly .....-<bo!t .... blxbwl>o • >nt>ll· 
"""•'" , ...... '"' ,,...:,~··""" .... b ""'°"'' •• u .. u "'"" ~·"'"'"''· 
'"' - ~••• I"'", , .. ,,..,~, .. w,U '"' 1ft """'"'~u"" 1,1, . Trv.11, r,,,-. 
<<>1·'"'""1 \~ "'"' ""10>h" •• WlCOrt• !,~.-,,~ Ill.It \lfll<-0 U•! .. ftlle COlll• 
urnr .. , ~w,n, .,n·, ., ll.l<I " '""'· " ,,,.,. , u-., r .... ,,.. ,., Uul n•r", , • .,.,. ,.._ ,,..,... .,..u 
,,.,r . .uo<h th• · ,.,..1., 1Jl0' ""' I '""' 11• .,,,n "M " ""'' '"" n,~ I 1• • ·" '"' ,.,.,.. ,· I, I~'''" 
,t n,lf .,,.,,! ,.,f,,r• '~ .• "'• ., .. ,, ~... 1 r• ,1:, """"' I~'. U I•' t , , • ,1 t, rf"1 
r ,,.,lah .,. .. , tt,Uto>r. l· ,., ., .. ~_,.,. u, ,.,.,. , .. i, . 
T ..... , . ... ... , ,u,n• "' •• ,~. , ,, .. ,. • .. , 11,. I• ,LI I/>'> f>dll• '" , , ,. r ,, ... I, ... , ... ~,. 
~:~; .. ·:~:· .... ··~:, :· : ... :,.' ,, ...... .... ,. '.''..',""' ,.::.:·. ·· .. ~·;~: :::t,:;:.: ,::.': :::~·,.~;:"::n,•:;. :·~~".:.,/,,'.t ;':;'!y;,\;c:.::: 
,,..:;:;.,~;·,1,' •. '':~.'. ;·,,:;:-.: i.'.:;~,::;;;·,:~=·~.:'.'· .. ,1, "" , ..... ,· , ..., n -~•· h .• 
,,h ••• , ·" ,M ,.~\,., ""'" ,nr ~"" ,, -4• onh ,io. 
:::-:,':·,~::: 11:;-...~~':,' :::!:: ;~:~r ol t"" w1>11e• to-,"""'~ 
....-1. lNI 
TH£ JOURtU ,L 




1;; ::;-/i' ~J;:. ,~'~:~~t l PIC \:-011 l' \~! • llll.\l! i~~;"~.:ri:t3~=~~~ 
-..Lnter lamJlo rcl" .md tell 
ITEM •I l AL.Ct:UTIOS Of' GRAD E POtsT A\'E ltAGCa: m. 
1, •: .Juhn 1-.ollt·r u "I ,: , . 1 o! ··t ,r,· ,~,-p ,.nt ,, "hu;:h "ll' lhe poht1cal 
tH11\I \1.tn \, Jklnm, llei.:,~tr.u " 1n<l 1~ hh1:,·1 ~g·: · 
RICHARD WA.EHL'$ RECO MM EW°"TIO!i 
,uhJl'CI; '111.'C l .teul.ir l'1.•r lurm.,11C,· l• ,h::,\l)r,I .:~.191.i• 
\l.1\ I ! ,11..t· 11\i' Hl'!J•lt"h.llld\ ,,. 1•\l,•Ud '" I u,,I 11J HI 
, "ur r ,.,, "'' l~· ,r1,,.-1 c"u..:, .,1.,1 ,1 ,,,11, 1,,, ,1,.. -.,1 -
]M·rh l"'l'!"rm ,,w,• ul ··t,n ,,q,.111,1" pu! "" ,t ,-uffoll,. 
llll\1'1"11 
fht.· pol\llcal -cicncc 
.::1,,11 ".uu- to thank 
~l.,)ur White for ch.1.ng-
lfl~ h,., -.che'141e Iv .tc-
con11uotl.11ti the 11111,·t.·r 
ti. f11<1· :iehuul h.Rl 
Dr- MHhl't ,.,..mc,ran411m JIIUH'- tlal " TIie r-.llaUC ddll$ •• 
,n u an.d-t>C • Ht ol. en&!•· , ,U IO calculata IN awn&• la - dlc:l-
,nal pU.«s ud - r...-1 offto-dtc:I..._.~, ........ 
tbt ..,.~1 JUG lfll>o> ..,_...ded-.lla llft or la1"1er-Gnde,aAat lllwll 
HHu.trJ tor cna..lim, ,1-e., abonld - .i.o bl 11&11111 • .. l!lrst 
4...:\m&iplt,H," 
::, ,~ 11 ..:',\,,' '',.l~:~h,":·;· 111~:/ :::·11 .,;:~/ 1::~~'./:·,'.. ·;1~/.:,"~ ~ .. ~.1!i~:1t.,~~., ::m~·" ho.• 
,,,!,,!, .. 1 ,111•,,t ";Ip, ,,1 ,1 \II 1,11.m,tlth.111" r11.ml..- fholl \LI ,l -.o W> 
C...,tt,Jdl.ac, ... Jj011toll.OW"'a.ndl:NconJe,,aW10foplllka (al'Qndbr, 
M•tlll'1propN,Ol, lt..-UtiloetlJIIOff<l&Dd.oi.,d...-l-lflO "*O.. 
c.o<>drld>, Cba.ltll\an of l!>t E-tloaa.l POIJCJ Coaail .. m .,,._i .. 
prop>-.! to 1t.eC01nn11.....,&1111r~ll!rlltolllt>Acadlo"'k ~ C-· 
min•~ LI nffHPl'J• 
;,',;' • •:~~''·~I./'.'.;;','.;/,:;;;,.:::•·, :.111; ,. !lo , !•·l 1!"1 · :,ti·. c\:~,~"11• :~J;·i,."~,';: 
\I ,1, \ lkln,,· , ,,r,l111., , rn1,t 11, eUurt, 1, 
rn M . : sn:OEST 00VER1'MEWT, VOTtsG POWEM a,,: THI Ila• 
CH'Ll.'IE COWMtTTEE 
lt .-u •-.CIHU'd U.t n,o ,rt-n1$ Ila -,.t.dt.red !Or - •b11'81111o• 
UNt D1u.lplll># Commltttt and 1:batlflltU,,..olU.. Commlu~ be dlll.atftld 
HI "S.,_t CondllC t Comialtv-.. '• Boll! 8'llltlli10U _ ,. ~
t>,,u G.......-..ld malk Ille tllOCSOD IMt If 11-U -n, la !Kt,.,_. 
,!l,·c,• 11,·~, 11 " hl'lllll 11ro,u111a-nt ,111.'.i.k · '-tlCh ., , ~l!l} <lr 
Join VISTA and see the world. 
VISTA IN BOSTON 
Ye11ret1 tloHrN01tic re'90"1etoaw,Feol"llo tyreouith1-t 
dri•• ha1 IN , u1 to 09"" a p• rm•n•M ift hont1•tiwt 
u .. , ..... , 
120 Boylston St. Rm. 600 426-0520 
VI STA ,eprna,.toti•1t1 ere the,. 9 -S; coll to sff up 
0P1 int«..iew - ifJO\lthinkVISTA neecl1you. 
\\l11k•, tu,u11,m,. 
t.,,u,~ t..:onntll,, µub\ 1- pol.II..., ..,u,ac.,...m1r-., u.e-aar•_,11roqlnbtf0A tb1 C--1&--
e, 11 111·,-ct ,,r , L11\I J line , ... 1o, 1t1.1c1p1i... r1•"_.,ab0Ulcslol,..1Moptlollal.la.._1MM~ 
:'.:'.1 >n l ~~::i1M ;le~":;;~-;~ 1~:~:o~i'~;~"::!.~ ;-~=~:!;:= 
lh,. ,:,ehou\ recc1\l:tl c ,• ,,. , ....., ... ,.,...., 10 u,,,SNdotftlc-.m-1u,,.tlMJ mbclillLICNla 
ccl!cnl nt!"!1J.i"P'-'r u,U '"" ••-nt mefflN'ul>IP or UI• eo-••-· TN aotlOa .,.._...,.. 
l1·lt•v1 .. 111n C!J'~rni.~- d~;":..~
1
;~ m-o....: ..,d acoptod ......,1mou11 uat lflltPftodllaM II( 
' ' Junkie Prie1t1 1 ••• !:=: ~;:::::.~. i:-~oi:"~1.:~.:"::!i.:~°'o1U:.~ 
,c-"-•',,.,.. ~.,,. 
11 
comn111-. •1111 11W ~'°" Nt o.. Goodrldl .,.,. ~ 1..-tlJ' 
Enlerpr, ,.t,. ), an rn .. tllu· 
t ,on run h) former drul_{ 
.11k11ch Ln "e•a.rk, !'\ J 
I),\ II ~: 1,; 1 ,ulunlt.'er 
pr .. ~r m,, rn,,_ ,ml\ r,·-
,4,111• 11, ., ,., l••,n..:•, .. m·!·. 
u,<1 1!,- 1, r,·i.,, 111:li, 
Th: ,.,.1.1,rn, ,,--1,,lo 
IJ,•I <•1'1 It ,~ , ~!:d !, ' 
~~ ;.~::,,.::. .. :.-nt Go .. ,,......,, I dwlc;a 1111111,_,_ _ __.. 
TTlM O f',l,Cl:LTY Qt:£ST IOS:<iAD1t 
ti ,ns """'"" s..i ..,..,.1mouilJ occ_...i 11ia1 u,e r tp0n ol !bl Ad. MK 
,n,mltt~ nit u,,. Fa r<llt) 1,i,..,ll.....,.lt• i,,, •«•!11""1, II wv Ql'fl"I ud 
•l·l•r·l•I .. I• <l··•tn•4<L,,1>1U>l•C""'"''"~"boMldlnor<Mrlict...rt 
.~: r1 ;i:,(,::i..,. , ""• q""•' i,, b.!1ut• <11.1trtbl>UAC u u,,.....-
,l ,, l"'"l'h \t,IJ, l'h" ., ...... 
\1•1 d: ,,r,1,· r ~,1111.·1 1,,. .. ~,r11n,,.po......i11m111t•UmtdofTn&1uN111a.1it1111,p<Str.....--
l·.~•'· -11,j,c,l, !111 ,mµor- ,u,e~n111, .. ).e•\ortnr1110IH•~<1.ndH""->,whO.-UI..UOU• 
1 .u1t:~· ,,t mort, ~.ch r~· - <1e111>11...i1ol Suffo>l ~ l1alur•1tlaorckr10aac:en•la la~~ 
:
1h~"1~\;',~'.~:~.,:,~:;:e:f :~;, :!:', ~::~~~r:y~iE1~~=·=i:· ... ~ ":,: 
mmtl .t~ u 1~11,e\.l l o l)r1,- It ,.... f~II ,t-.,., dllll Ii. tni' rur,..,I ll!'C&i <llspo• °"' Sllffollt' • .,.. 
nn, " h1cl\ llu l11t\,· lo 1 .. u1on•1>11U..r-,»lbCI II Jal. ~•-laUUdlac,lt-.!atlll bt 
:::t::l"- .. -t1n).1n~ \h(fl~- :;'~£: ~Et:2:c~'Fi:E{~=~~= 
~ 1\hcr lqdu1 t·r'Mk<l tilt: • ptulllrm \.lrl•IJ l>-'f""d Ill t<>Olm>l, 
le,cturt t,y c lull..,nging o,1r 
i:,•n,·r.,111.m t~ ch.in~c .. o . 
Cll" I) 111 01\lt:r to cnahle 
m.in 10 1"'1COMl· mort• hu 
m.m. -.troni,;, ,tntl 1blc to 
f.tec µroh lcn~ rather 1h.u, 
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For New School 
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VISTA IH BOSTON 
Yov, l'ftth,..,011,c rnponoo ta•"' FIO'O,.,ory rec, ,. itiftg 
dnu ho, led "' ta open • pc, rmonc,nt ,nlo,..,oho,, 
120 Boylston SI. Rm. 600 426-0520 
VISTA ,epreaentot1•e1 ore 1hu., 9 S, coll ta 1et " P 
on,., , ..,...,.,., - if yo .. t h ,n~ VISTA nf'ff, Y•" 
m ,,: , " 111 ,., ,t-.._ .. ,, ,., -
... i, 'I t,111. 1 
'" , I , • ' l n,. l!lj.. ~ : "" • 
I 1th,1 1i.:1,:1,.,,.1,,,1th• 
1,-·t .. ,·, ,., ·t1,l l,·t.i,:,11i,:,,11 
,:,-n, I 1\ ,r !,,Jo ,:h1llj,:I •<1 • 
•,,,, ,.,,,lt•r1<,,·n, t ,! , 
n·.u l 1.w,,111< t>·-.,r, h .. 
111,: !n 11 ·.i,: . ,,,., ,1,\,· 1, 
i,n µn•h l,·n,.. ,-,1:,.-1 th,r, 
-•·•'""'lo! ,h-J¢,. .,• ,1· , ••. 
e.,p,. 
! .. ;·,, ... -- ..... u, .. r••SIMI\I> ,I ~..., .. n, ... • ,,.....IMIU<Unc,1t-1d -lllt 
, ,, ,...,,~. ~ " ... .i • '"''""'' .. "' _,_, ""'Ul>i>• ,, • ..,., at !Illa 11.-. 
~1111. .. , , .. , "_u,-. .. , u,. ,,n1111 . ... .,, ~ ;,1,u, -PP"r1AI 111.n-
" < ,rth •• "'"' " ""'''' fi..ror, HIil, ton u ... C<><laCII Mt U...\ lllla ..._ 
, ,r,,tl , n, 1 .. , , .. 1, t••v•n<l 11~ l".., tn,l. 
Poetry Readings 
For New School 
J,,l\f\ l'P,I .... '"' ' P .. t,•r !l.-~ ..... ••II , .. (lYlni • , ,..nel1' rtt•dll>( '°' 
,, ... , ... ........... , oh kotl"'" Oft ~h, 14 . T ... 111~c .. WIii i,., ,, .. ArlJaclOII 
,,,....., l ...... , •. ,,... '"•A~-"· lolr i• p.1,~,. w1Ut.. re.ait111cMJ1 -
'~:;u, i"',~-~1:,:,t'~'i:,.;.: ••ll I• r•.Ml•u ..,i.,,n,..,,., 1.- h•II, .,..,._ 
J ~" l 1•h••. •ho ,, ., 11, .. ... ,. , ,r r,m .. "'""'°"""la~-. I• 
1~ ~~.1: :::.n t'' .. l~.-~ ~":. ~~: .. :"''I .. rn.,,. lh• _...., ba"IP" 
I·..,~, I,,·• , • ••n·, >I ,,,.. \11.,ar,c l'r••••M• Wl-r d 
1•, ,.1 .. ,..,,.,.,., 1·-,, h•tl. ll~h•,pull,,r..J1wutQOUol pmtl7 
, ,, • r, ,l,J.- ,U r ~,.,,j •••""'"' 
\'I"'•/. • Ir• 'I•· r>••l1·,r -.u,. 1,,u,.- ,~,. :,chool 1nltod"'l"J· 
I ••• ,, • ,.,, 1 ... -~" 11- .~ ., '"''"""'' ''""'-"'UlfS.. 
·•• ... >•r "• •hH••• ( , r, ,.,,,\~1...illl,i:.,._ a "I''• 'I, •I T+..- ti.•• >I ,11\\ ,, l•,i.-t "!~)UnN>pa5lrNI, 
THE U.S. ARMY RESIRVI • ., .. 
. '")' .J,.-., .• 




Fall And Spring '68 '69 
I th·~·-·• '"'"'"''"' 
,I h••ri.,•<ll• ••l••·""'"''l'r,,,,.. 
~ l ,,.,upri•l ,vr, .. ,,,,., 
! ~ ,.~".;.:~;:·~~~!. .. ., 1· .. ~1 ..... , 
I• M"'ML!•-' .. l.<·•<'f"'"- ,.,, ,.,.,..,. 
4 I I • .-.r•l .. ._..,,. 1••""" 
/ 
I I (.,pn,<f•l lh•I•<, <b • ••,.,. 
:1 (on'l>•nll-•""U.,...loi,.,-,,.••' " ,."""' 
>1 c,,..,1 ... r•"••lh,,ol<NQ 
JJ ln11<>ul' •"• l,..,r- • 
ll l.<'- r .l l'h\'••"lo<, 
'J 1~ ... .. .. .... . , .•. ,.-.., 
1• II-"""''""'" 
.., ,H '""'" ' '"""''" ' A 11·•~•• 
I }!:t/j~},;:~;~~:;?!f r:~~f r~i~~tt/{}5 
LI·"• I 
1 ~I,,,,..,, \l 
,,,., \ 
I ,. . l \t • • 
'1 • .,, ,I ' ~ 
, J •. , .... ,1 ........ , ....... .. 
I( \I "••l••r1 "'" L ,-,n .... r ........................ ,. ... ,'"} 
A,I••...,.•<> .. ....,_,.., .._ ... ,. .... .... 
1,,,,.. "'"''•" , ~ t ... I 
• "' ' "' ' ' ! ... ~ ... , ..... ,, h""' u 
':: ~.:.~';i ~::;.':,'.~. ,:·!.:: ........ ,.,,.,,,.,,,,, 
t >,~ ..... ,r, M"llnh I...,.,._~,. •rt• 
> l: ti ... , ... ,~ .,_ J.l•C ... •h hl>P'O'"'' _.°'<>ll<r~IIIIC 
1.1l 1:.1 ....... ,,..n Mfl...,.t• ,,u11m•t1r 
l \~ !wr,,,ui.l')' ~,,.,110,t, ., Curr , S.-i, . 1 Shtd:• t 
l 1• s.-.,,-s.. r) M..,-..b .. Curr •. II"" t:<I. 
1:0 5, • .-, .,,t .. ~CIU "l[" l:: ........ ftUfJ 
l :1 ,.,.,.... TuclMft(' SK_..,. 
1 >1 s.c:_.,. .. .,- .. c•rr :E111h1b 
1.» --•'T "'*'"°"" .. C11 rr ., M•b •n<I S<,.,,... 
4 J7 S,..,a,111~'1 M••-• .. C11r r. : tore1p 1.•..,...P 
6 ~ J.>r111e,pP'•"' G"'d"""'" 
, 1 c -boe T~ .. PncU<e-
1.10 l, rl••1'[<IOIC•I IN 
11 t ",h"'d[ftClo,li 
1: lrunar .... Encll•b 
1 ~ c .... n ... ""'"'"' ~.I .-11,.,,....11 coo,,p,.n,c1,, 
:.= "'l~All('f'd l:Oft•IJO~!IIUft 
H1'<!or) "'1 A~••r1c..nt.u .. n111r,, 
• 111•1Dn OIL l.uh•b I,.., , _..,,.. =· 11, ..... ry ·ll11Ch•liL .... n,ur .. 
l,1 ,.,.. .. , •• "' .. 
] ] l,f~•• J1<;,o,i.,. ,,t World L.,,..,.,.,~ 
] ~ ~ .... ~"'I"'·'"' """"..t,~, ~,..i 111~ " nn 
l.11 u ... ,,010,,,.,. 
: ; .~-1~!'.;~ ~::;::~~..:·.::" / 
llu-<""" ~-.._~,I ,r.,.,·rl II \I. ~-1 
,,.,~•u. t, .. .,,~,,. , :t .. ,~ .. , 1, •~ \ 4 I · 1 
' .! 1 ,,.,.,. ,1 I··•.,, 1,.,,..,,,, .. , it' .,., .. • r 1> I~ \ •l J ~1 
1· ,,h t ,, ,., _ ... ,n.,. l•· .rr,•c,•J 
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Suffolk Spon,ors Sub1titute Teachero Program 
Assistant Director :-.utro!k l"nh-e r~l ly will ~ponso r n pilo t ins t itute ror suhsll tut.e k.ich,:r-. lh l~ o,ummc r, Jud,te Joh.n E. Fenton. president or Suffolk , 
h.1:< :u111uwaced. • 
Of Admissions Appointed 
fhc ms111~ e . a publLc se rnce program de~lg:ned !,O help relieve 
1 c r111c:i. l s lDrtagt: uf trnlnt.>d sub1>Utule uinchers o n" lhe secondiu-y 
1,-,•el, ... ,u mttl once n weelt from 7:40 to 9:H> p.m. starting Tuesday, 
June 11 ,.ru cetntmuln~ each :O.l onday for et ghl ••eek&. 
E~,,.mJ ~- :-.wmh•r~ <>f IW .. !ind.,h·. h, rmc r L1 .J, - ~.1;~;:~'.·~::,1~~;~'~f:.;:;f~ •1:+z.~~7,,!~~~:~:i::~ ~a~i~ff=:-:~ .. :: 
rector <JI i,:u"l.wc,:,· ,t :\ 11·1·r:.u· llroth,-r-. l!111;h :-etwol, u,,., . .,_, !"uU1< 6<>"°"1•. ••ti ar•h ,0 ,·o11'"1f• ua<11>a1u •IIO otbar .ULut1" ad'llltf """"llf -
\\e, ,,,. ,.,,.1 and \n·J,1,.-.1,.,,, \\.lll.,m- tli r;h -eno.,I. I•<• c-r1,1,c..11,on ,.. .,u,... adolllt >.llltt•o ....,..~1111 1-11 .... Edatat«1 
Uramtn-.·, h.,~ h ·••n ,l\lf> ,rnlt·d 11,~1 .. 1.mt ,hro'\:lor ,,t .. ,.a .. ,_ ~e>lt•r- or .....,_nm lrom 111111 K'-1• 111.-oucfi,oll 
.ulm • .. -..on-. ,t "nflnl k 1 1111 , •r .. ·I\. J I I.:~· luh11 I , ,
1
' u .. i'.,~;~~.::~:"'~-,~;:J'~';'.:,'. -;::-=~~'1';: ·=~~'";;,,;.';':1.~' ::::. ::,;/:: • .: .. ::1:1~:::r1: ~ 
~cmon, 1,r,•-.all·n• ,,1 , 1ff,,ll._. _"'_'"_'"'_~_··•_• _____ ,._ ... _,_'_ '"_··_ ••• ___ •___ ·"_'· _•· ____ .,~_ ·•_·-_"•_oc_• _•_••_••_"_·_•_u_'"-"'-· ----~ 
~•"'""'' '. '•'" •' •••" Ir••• 
:>c••·l 1-1·•••· I•••·'"·'"" .... , • .,., 
,, ........ .. ........ , .... 1 .... ... 
~~: .• / "hl•·~·; ., 1, "'' •• 
It· 19r.l .,_ . .., .. , .. ,i ,., \••n . .i 
.. ,.,.. ... ,, '" '"'" ••• ,...,.,_h,l>o• I 1r,, 
&•>d•-·lo'\ .................. ,,.i,.,,. 
~ .. ~:."t..:..11:.::.; ;~~:. ~:.::: 
, ,..I IAO<rt• m~1t,,,•nAtl• 1•,r ,,. 
!lr,,1..-.. •4'hl•"',..""''"" 
,\r,t,,t,,.., ........ ,..,,. ........ 1,, .. <1-
• ...:~ L: ..... ,.-,1. '""' ~ ...... ~ .... ·>f 
,..., s.,..,nl>htJ••·ll•«••Y,.,4,,.,,,,. 
•O,Cr ' """'""""· u•I • ,ru.,~• ,111 ... 1-1~ • ....-rw ... ,.,.,,...,.,,l.,..,,_ 
... 100 A ~>cl•U,••bJII• ,.,..,,,. 
-, 1.., .. ,,.p,., ... ,,,..1 .... 11,u,,1-
~...-.. , ...... i. .. .... 
u .. .-,n .... ,. •"' '••II•~• I · 
, _.,,,. , o1 .._ 1,,,,,._,. ,. ,L 
' 
, ........... 1,... .... ... ,'Ir~ 
• u,,. )I 1'-·4~~ • 
•• ,..i .u~c111.-,. t 1o, " 
11 I ,I~:,, l , h,,..,I_ 
Bring Those 
Dollars Home 
,,u"'1 1,urll, •! l">rn,to .. ,tr -,~.,r- ~,- u,,,....•M• I ,un,n, .. , 
and Ml u n,,. .~ ... ~ •11~11o· '" 
, .. .,~~a""""" u,.o,-tflr,•, ., ! tho 
.._ ...... ,,.....,,~l\dn•lllf<•rto,.,o..,~,.,-
,,.a,,.. ..,,~~ w U \ll • m••,ll 
and;,r'1'1deM1°"'•· •t .. .i11•"•" 
&l,Jl;I( W"l!IOtlH'l' r ... Ll,,nl' •i.-1•"' 
10 ''"''' 111<n>~ ,, .. u~ur..o "'"" 
L~ And 11W o.m-um- •"'"' 
lllln1n.c t1N UU, I ,._-.rn,..t l"t \Tl! 
• i.ned,\'"""'"""' '1un1wor1.1n,· 
1.o, ., ,..,. ... , ...,,,1,· .. llw ..,.., .. w:;,.ce, 
..,.i _,,. -,., , o,,. ynr _, . 
,11u .... ,ullwtl..01r_.,.. .. 10,..-Mtm 
u,,,y "'°''" All .,...-,-$,ii.ff wo.rklnt 
P'l"''"••""""'"'od&UD1..,, ••"·ar .. 
'";:"::,oil :c~:-ll<lft lwl-• 
,.,..., ,.,,,, ol!'\rO' - n, .alt• 
• Or~, brmrt work, brn• ....,, ,, 
•IIL.,.t,ua.rd wor\, ,., • .,, ,. .... uun 
-~ • ..,, .. 1,11 .. 1 worL, chlld ,:arr 
.. .,n udnrop-•Ll•>e-
If you think staying in school is tough, 
listen to someone who quit. 
'lo I!•·• ,, l!•""I inh, )"OU no•,·•1 ,, l!•><,d t"<iu,a t1on So ,I 11111' 11• •• -.du..-1\. 
,;. t,, ~ 1h,.,.. II ,.,,;, ... q111 t , hud uul ho"'~ to l(f'I more lrnmmll: 
~l·,· ,uw ~t,,to · Emiilet) nw nl S , ·11 it,• of 'i ou th O pportuml ) ( e oter . 
/ 
1 .. ,.., ,.51...t .. -..t., .... , ... ,u. 
d lr .. eur tt• u..1- - 1m, ASb, ~! 
...... "" I• 111.-r~. IUlO' mbourl 
t. nr, c..""4 t>urn, ,11 .,-s,ow-,, 
Int •>O a14,11nn .. .s.,.,. an II• 
Ll<Sln"'1Jt-1 .. c.-1>1ullrtctvt111 
full drtalh a- • anllal!lr ~-
f ach llo<1uln m...,., 1 ... u r om1•nll'II 
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By Dick Jones 
\ lumm I>•) lhlli June t,tb "' Lil c ulmlnute another 
..c111c )'C:11.r for ~ Ho lk. To name only :a re 111 who ha~-e 
.1. p1Ml.irl'.!d htire in the p:uiil 111, 0 11,-eeks , Mnyor Kevin 
\\ !u h:, t athl: r Dan iel Egan (!he •Junkie Pries t '), Gov. 
Ph1 l1p lloff, Quthor Va.nee Packard, al l s poke before 
1ntcre .. ted ,,. tudent g roup&. Dances , teu . art exhibits, 
m(I i, ludcnl d r ama and mu&1c11l productions all con• 
tr! huWd lo u ln'Cly extr a.oeurricular experience. 
, ov. 1t' !ii our tu rn! 
laur i. J. Corm11r(LUMl)tl• 
not.o r.d at ,iw..,w•IIIJLCdll>f-
1.', mllU011,tnl\ar ..,.,,r_d 
r1v1I •-• ~..,,er•• Ma,...,d, 
~cu,, , 1at1n1r L-~ter 
.,,,...,c ... m1er1t.U-dlrec1• 
"'111t1,eb.c1IU1•1DC•l"4.SM· 
o) Hadrllpa ( RSM) ll -~hi .. u, 
11w MIi- ~d,ool , ,-1,m, 
Jll~lla r 4 A. Mt•ntJ (LL IMl4) 11U 
,_ ..,,,.., ... ,_,. 01111tno.ru .... 
..... O\.OtlJICUl~hld Sln1H A.WVd. 
H•• • -Modtntorall'lwu r1• 
, ,,,ul7 •1BCIHIOW ChllriffCP1'11· 








hmllJ ...:I Clllldl'•'• StrootffOf 
Grnllr L,.... i. W\111.am Lott 
(A.BU), BllllOlhi.m....,r'lfrom 
~.:.-:.::..:·~: ~.~:ad..= 
n.. ..... rd<>l dl!'.ct•n • t AI-
IVDQUtn liroackaUlftl Corp, Ill • 
-11,etlfttlOCl of~J. 
A.IIHoalPfN\d1tU,JollOO. TI'u• 
ta •..urine w A.nay ~-•· 
11 ... pr "lf'am,a ... Arlllur'D.Mc-
AJ.klll (BSHA~1),,... tldor atllle c, .. r r b o f SI . Julm the EvupU.t, 
- ,·..s • Ill> t,b b.mLIJ taro 1M te• 
ru,tiw_ ...- ron t•M&twftt ld. 
J ...,_ J , ,.,hl l• (LL&l l) wa.o ..i.c• 
C,,,<11 ""'L"' w\c,t•11r1,UdLt1U uf li. 
~•• - ·"'•llliam IJ.anll a:idTI'Wl1 
(om-J. Dould K, 1'ok1(BSDA• 
111 ~ - ar,r,ot.r,t..i •u,., ,1 
n•ld .. i.. ,.aaaser ot t!fllSMr t• 
Ion COfl>,, a • -ll!Dt JOIU.. 
Gl l!~IIO C,;m pany, 
ll - rl J , LPBlaar{BSll \ '6i, 
- al>. '-=. l.a• a-t,WU 
Ame<1-.,... 110U r1~•<:1Arloa.l r • 
...... o l Uw CUC H c ,11111111 bf 
C'1mbr 11lp ~ll ftl? lll'1l1er J. Sul• 
Una. MUtla Cald'-"1 U a JSIOI' 
HS UL ...... Maclltr LS f'l&lllllill, 
Mu.a . AIU~ TI!ocn» M. Crin 
(8.SflA Ill , MSMA 6'1) cra!!ai.d 
ff<lm lhP USAFtacM!olu-1 
alSMpp:itd,T..,.. , Aa.urNa• 
I.al.I Gl&l'do:M ... , Blrltt ._. '-
U.\pltd o::, • M .... .uiG IIOI.I, 
Hnbtfl A. SNdlerCBSBAU) 
w auoc:lai.d wilb IN BndlN 
C'lwa . Robnt t,' , t:ttleJ (1.1.&-
U ) t .. LpN U a pubU.C ~ 
t,;,t PIJ!aOlll,HdBa.rMv.b .. 
c- u• to ntun "' tbt flll'I. 
11 ... , p,ncdce Bf la•. St:uUac u 
a .. d,nblH..Utllla----
LSt:•111-MltdMll. 
c""r'" s. u.w, CLLMa wu 
••-u-olfOIII"'~ 
!al Y-S M• ol MauuMINttll., 
tr, tbe M ..... Jakrl' ClaMbff of c.,,,,.,,.,.,.. Kl "tlLI ._ 1at :1==-::n-- .. 
OH MAT 14, 1961 
VANCE 
PACKAIJD 
.1n ...... 1r.1,. ... 
"MORALITY IN AN 
ERA Of !NAVAL" 





Place - Auilorilln 
SPRING MIXER 
PHI ALPHA JAU 
FIIOAY, MAT 10, 1961-1-12 P.M. 
HIBERNIAN HAl.L - 259 CHARLES ST 
MALDEN, MASS 






1 ... t..11•, ........... .. 
'"111·'''"·\l·""' 
"'lllr,I' .. 
11 ........ ~"" 
...... lh!· \ 
11 .. , •• ,.,., .. 




• · ~.·;•, ''"'o l,n,tl>,tP<I 
•11•""·, ! ,,...,., J I., ... n, 
.. ,,1 ..... .-.11 J '" 
"::::,:• ,lm-i,1,i.1,. 
,11, .. , .... 
1111 ") , . 1968 
! .. , ..... ,\I ... , .......... ... 
:•,;,' .. • .~-~~~ ,• ,,.. ... I 
,_ ...... ,,,..., ... ,, .... ,.., 
'"·'"" ., .. , ........ . 
, .. 11 .. . u,~,... i,., t~""'"" 
'"'""'~•. >lar, .. ,.,. 
l<.•M<"•,• ... , ......... 
.::~·';·.::.~.~; 
l'O'th"1n,,l .. ,L,..S 
,..,.. , ,.,1,.,1 u ,J, 
._..,,,11rlo>•I 
..... ............. s. ... , • •••• - ... ot . ...... . - . ..... .-.. ...... . 
..... ..... u .. , .. n , .. ·u, ... .. G. . . ......... .- ..... ! A•• • ID! M .. , .. . 
o. .... w• o 0o-.c•oth• ... M•l oo• o ·-· - t l,o lOht ... o t ftw 
t om..,,,. ,.,,,.,..,. ,.,,.,,.., ,..,,,.. , l ,., tft o ,,,, ..,.,.,,.., ""''"'"" tho 
.................. , . ............. p, ........ .. . .. ..... , • • 11 •• , • •• ·::::::::::: ... ::::~:: .. '-· ......................... -... ·"'"'"""' 
Tlt E J01J lnolAL 
t,>,•, •ern,,r •ln-rr nu ... u ·• ~-
,...,~,n-V.•IU.a• l<:1111,, ...,<I Tr1111 
"·l.aJ,D,-1<1t.,r,W1T,sEl1-
' L iu, ,_n •fll"•ltu .. 1 naue.~! 
11•1<1 nlfo• """'""' ' ul uw, .. r1-
\.on or, ., • ••~•••IIU•l ,r Uw> 
~111 .... , .• ...,, .. n1 
II ~•rl J, LotHu,. (f\61" U, 
:.:..,· :.~~ ~.:.:.~:::-..~-~ 
"''"" .. r n ... C"anrn cr ... a<IP •·1 
t·•m*'"""' ll&)ut "•!W-r J, ~ul -
llua. )l:lrtln c ...... o~ 1e< • ,,,.,..,,. 
l l.'o .,...,,., ....... , ,~ r nnU1n, 
ML'~- ,1 r man ,,..,,.._.. \I. Or m 
1IISIIA ~~. \!..~fl~ Cl «r •<l"" l~<l 





Date- May 14 
Time- 1: 00P.M. 
Place - Auditorium 
SPRING MIXER 
PHI ALPHA TAU 
FRIDAY, MAY 10 , 1961 - 1- 121'.M. 
H1Bf RN 1~N HALL - 259 CHARLES ST 
MALDEN MASS 
Sl.25 PER PERSON 
REFRESH MENTS AVAILABLE 
.... , 
Journa li1m ... The llll!lylh Of Llberal angland 
5U8",UTTED IY PAUL SALVAS 
uf l n1"I L·c ,.,,n .. alc1 
mu,L,·r.,h· ,n,l ...,,,rk:i l,h· 
Ch,Uil(,.'" m II~- pn•,cm 
curncuhm .. 
t-11 f h,• Uo.·pn r t m<:nl 
!>hou ld n.."l. jll lrl' couc-.. e .. 
lhalmu.'> t n.•11ulretheul1! -
lt11Uon or the ph)~1c.1I 
and toohn !ct1l fuc1\!llc t-
o f t he J Otlln.: Al . cm,u r -
I. -· .,.'l'>l•h•I I, •. ,.. ... C .,, .... , ,n 11~~-•I') ,....,1.,.., ,.. tnr. I ttrc,h, 
- nh ,,..., ., .. ,, c,,,.,.._ .. t ,, • • ~·••ncu,,..,., • .,.,,-, or ~c-, ,.... 
._ dn.-H.,Jh ,._,. •-·- <>I uer .. .,,...i.,_. ,,....,11 ..,ule•• 
·:n,ul,., \...,.-1,. , "' .,.., • Hlh t • .,,.,,.1 , ....., 1<, ..., ,1,1, " "" .,,.,,1,r,l 
:. h>t ,. .• ,. u,,, i1,., o.J ul ""'""' ....., ut1>c,, h•rn,uvr•"'• wu _. 
•I lilt• mo,n•u r, "' H<l l~ ln'• ..,._I '"""' h<tr llnnc 11""11 t·o1o,..,. 
""""'1..,....icounn"'"""llm..,. l') ""t..,..n.. ... .._.~ n,.•_...r>e•--
• ,.,11 ,.. .. ..,.....,.1, ..,w,01_..,.,,,...,.,,,,.....,..,1.:a,na. 
J lncl-•••~llorl0<•' " "'"',.""''.,..,n1,..,11>..Cl1Qt•ll1..._-
"',... c""'"'""'"' lflrn•. ,..,...,,~.,••l•lrr,•UII~•""• 
t·11, n•. """ ... ...i. "" ' ' """"" c!IOI ..r .. n,ch •N'l-..,.."""'"'°'"" 
m11: 11 icn•1te r 11i1rt1c111u - •- 1•'"" ...., '""'' ""' -.1.1,n1•1 "' II J!o' t11,,. ,., 1,.,,.,. •. 
tlor, and tralrimg b\ Jour- 1 ~ .. ~:;;..'"";,.,;':'1 .,::.""',~ ~~~;;:"· .:..,nc'.:!,"'1.::,'1,--;:,~ ~,!.,;"..;:: 
nah~m t< ludenh,, 1••·• .....i,, m,,o . .... 11"1 "' '""" "',,u,..,,....., nw urm111 , .., .. ..,. 
({,) 101· lhoi-c 110 1 llHc rc l'-1- :::,1}:
1 .. '"1"'1 .k· •" '"" i-,, ,n, '" • "•'"""' """'" ,.,., 1.- '" 
ed tn lh.e t1.-ctm1c:U vr • ~- !"'""• ,..,. 1.,,er, .,.,, ul 11,,,,1~ " ••'11. t..:"'11.,..., •..,.1,.,111.., 
;:;:~:\. ·:.:/:::~~:,t: r2·t 1i:. J~~~ ... ~t~ Fi.?.J"i :;,::;.~;::?~~ 
po~lt torit ,-hou lU be of- ,,.,,. m,11,.., Jo< • ,,..,-1• 1i,,, ,.,..1 ., ... ,,.. """'~ .,..,1,n ·-
~::~ ~" in~;t·~::~ "~ ~~~-.~:,:~;,:~·~~:::~·:;::::~.::~~~,:~::c~:~:~:. ';:1,;,n,c:.:~~ 
f 1~~~~!~~h;0.~:~'.~:~~~= ~~;:;.:~~~f ~f::Sf ~:1 :~;:o~~;~~,:;~~~:.;;;~~;~ 
mcnhlls o f puhhc ~Ir, - ~-'~ n.,,.,.,.. ... 1 .s.,11,.,, 1 .. .:11111&. 
::·1ca~di:~:;~;11: ·.,,~~ •. :;~-,;,:;;\~::':'.;:£t ~ ~·:-;-7:;~ ~~~N:: 
be lc 11rncd flri- t hand , '""' 1 ...... , '"•' "'""''•1. """ • .,..,..,h ,.,m,,,1 ,_ brlplu• ..,,1-
whHe at the !lame time 
1
~~·r.;::,,...~·'._"_· '.,~"" .. ~~':'..:.i ~::"::\,;;::·~·.:.~":a ·:~.~..':: 
t he U1rector'B " hea1·y " L..o,l1rl•. r i,,, .. ,. .. 1,~ , .. .., ,,.."l ....i • J,v_ ••••••., ....i 1..iu. 
worl. load v.-ouJd he l ight- '· , ... ,_.,.i,,.,"' -.,..u. ,..,,,,,.,._•li '"~ -~ ........ ~-n 
e~. "' ,...lµI<'•• lli.-:h. M_, t n•l .....i ,,.,,,. __,, ,:,1 ,..,....,.. 
Bigelow ..• 
u .. <1,., or ""' ,..1,.,,. ,.,m.,,,.,,.,. 
::.;~1: .. ,:·~;:: '~.:/,·-... ~ ": ci.1 .............. .,.,,1,. 
rl;n r::= '",:,::~:;~•\~";_ 
U1,t9I°" t,,,h•.....i th•I wt,,onll,,., 
••• LI .. -"' u, ..... wLU HL~unr 
I"' "'°"" ,,.......,. w,th •MC~ ... 
i,,,1p ,~ .. o , ... 'JI ... """""" u ... 
,.,,..r,1111,•1 •• -• •n•<l<l•• 
.... ,-...... ,1,1 ... 
I I•. lhtt i,;n1 ll•h "' 1 .. •tnh• ,..._. ,o ,~ .,1.....i ar~ ,,.t,o11ro . INfl•p,,d 
•• lho' m..i.ll~ ul IIW' h••<w./'•:OI.., tM•r<" 'l)Wot,t•<>l>"llh .....i 
.. hMilh .-n.oc1 I,,. II••' h,, rm,1r.,1,..,. " ' ,,,..,_.,. •. I•'·""''· 
,,.,i J .... .-! "'" R>l"•tMt I• .... ,l11tloll • 
11. 1 ... ..,. .... 1 .,1,-.,,, ... ,1...t, ........... ..,..,....i. - ... i, ........ , 
,,. ,1, ,,,.u.-J1r.! ,•h,lu •r<1>l"lll•fl·uHr ,..l1>1l"t•1r1l •n• 
II•· ••· h•••I •I"'",. ·ll"••I ,,...,.., ..•.. ,_, •flhr"""'""' 
11, ·•.'\.''""''I ~.'". ,,. . ., "I••• 11•· l••l "'
10 
.. •1 ; • .... ul....,• Uo• -
"''l· ~Lr,..,_,. n.-... 11tr,•11o .. ~--"'"' ''•--hlr""" ••r-.. u .,...,.,-..nu,,~ .. .,,. '""'_.,, .... ,...,...-.1"1t.,,_..,,.,...,, 
,1,,..,,,,_.," tr,,,,..,,.,,,,.,.,,,• ''"""'''''"' "Lltll, 
,,,,w,,. ,•,.nh,••"" ,. ......... , ,.,,..,uhlr '"''·'"~I ln,L.,~-- 1• ... •1"' 
.,. h· .. 1..i ,., ,,...,, 1,,,.. " 1,,..,. fn11 .... 1. 11,,.,.., r,1~, . ... 111.-,., 
~.:·:.~ ":.'. .. \ ,:';'\..'.~::.· ..!'!!.'.:~ .:;':.· .·~:1:~·· ~:t'''"-'';";,'.'~ 
1- ll•~H"'"' 1~al,•II ,,,.1,,n,r•,• - 1thlhr•..Cl ,_,..,i,,,,,._a 
rn-,,....,1 .. 1,, 11. 1S<,THt!)IMh<tllld11&11> and P.all101.,.1011,-, 
tN country """'"M IM) •"' .1:sl.'TIC:.. T"" Ormo.lL luO'I MKIII. 
::·;;;~~S~."t ,eo ..rod 11,1.,.,1,, -· o0 I.OM. A:, THE'V ffAY 01,."T OY 
• Proo , "' u.,,. ond l•:ar , .. h, rtMr1mnu 1n~l,- U. llnll.., 
V. 001 Ind~•. 111<1,~. Plllo1•fMi, .,,cl oUleo - - J,;orO!C _ tr,. •. 
:~r:."n;:iio:::: ~-.;:c:::"'i:/':1"' ~r:; ·==~-.~ 
ion,,ror •~ to lo...,. IM<r 11l wtll ..,_IM,.MoftM-rW, .....,. 
•"' C'1'l"l"fo...i ... ""1"U..llletr1 -*rlU111t M.al""-
l\o...,..,r, II ,. .. """'' -,u, "")'tlu• by IU. - ,,..,u. ud IMIIJ 
,t,.......,.b1 Llo. 11Lf;~•1Alrt1:..,. MdAoo••ICtlor,-art. •HII r~r•• --1· ll10ltDldllflcnut 1<> - ra1-u.a111L....,. 
""' eaal•....i coloNc.. E...:L~ wu ,iole to p ~ al Utale eoal , 
... , p,,1.._ ,o fl>Ch olle UOn<-pectoaU.""'°Jid lll uile'l. 111 0flE 
C Hl. APL, t-.,. oUort t,- countr,n _,Id .,-,,ai,1.,,.. -,cl ii.. 
t,,,c....., i.,..i .. ..,11. 
•:nc1""""""'"""" c""""' "' ......,.,.,-n11Uldal-..,clct'•1t>1cH. 
II • .,. c., - • · •1>1,clC111~•-l-f"1 w,-..adu,. 10ouckthe 
1, ,~bkoo<I ""' of -·,.., __ uod..--•••--rll. wtdc N r 
<1 • 11 -le. •M • oll tor,..p,,c...i. 8u1Hor•1llllaw1Ddotort11L r\1Lu 
, ,.., u,,,-rhlTHEBEATLt::>.t"".MOllto,TIIIIGGY, - lowolO bll' 
lll.ock .>NI l• llo• 1mm,,rao1>. SM w,U al M1 ILa0'11<>do1Lcue r U.U 
P•OlftCl • ,0 0W lecal1 .. --•~o.l tl y, 
Diel - ILa.o reputedly aHulod .... t111tcd ~IIL• bK...., °'°"' 
u,,,u , .. al U. raeool , u ... a. TILII! lNled ~Ill• !Lad• lo,._. IO aid 
Mr ,a """ proDIIL• . MIILr al l • .._.. IO Ille pod ...S ltlLll!ral Del•• 
•l•ff l r - n 1ft tlor IMIL ,otlll t,U. ~IIUINea. - are-t1ULI• 
<I Ll•mma&. !,,<)Ug•,>blf, 11111 ""911 .... did nOI u,b U. Aftll: .... -
-- lt)OI, uwn, ""If 1a 1•1, ,....,...,.....icolon1H . 
.... ...._ ...... 1,. i.wt..., ... rtM .... - .... oi~to ... ..,11 •• 01<,-
· - IO IP~ U..M ..,,u_ U.or e ...... nplt • ._, i.c• w -~ oa 
""'• ..,,_, • lormal - ol d o,ai:t-. altd - u ... .,..... l0,-.000 
""'"'""·Hut """' a1 t:nct-. - -· - .. ...i .. .uac•...,. ,...,,.~or•- .to.rt IIO., - are ......U•nc ourprobllLft. MIi• MM..--
1• ·1 111 onlr - mm ..... , - .. .. LE(llSLATED RM::?5111- Sloe ... ... 
,a,.i, llu ....... m ealed ,a.111<>cr11,e, .. u. uan,d ~. 
Mon, .,._ U..• p,>LaU •• U. Pfl.E,i, cown "Old llllplr ' wall. 
U .,.yu.u,c •• u ta-.- Lwr .atllodl, u. ,.,. .. .aw-,. ..... U.ir 
on,ci... TO" .IIUJS l"""'oldfflOral E"Cloid. 
Encland llu al • -,.• - able lO ....... c opl~rfl. or,_ llllpa rcrc,,ad. 
• i.U.r ncflt or ,., ..,..., uoJ al•'il,fO ILu- ol>&e IO _ ,... rl~. 
:,INt,.. - Uuo to,.. on .. -..,al_ ....... Ldl .,...,,.., , Brlll ... 
,,.,,.... _ ... pon r ...,...i-T.Y . ... tll~U!ledbooll-.uc:J.iac dt · 
ru .... 1'eu old ..,.. •• ...-. Our ,..,.,11,oa la U. l:Mled 9Uleo1 POor 
•:,,1-r ,., uw ·- ...,,_,.... 1o11o .. uc ti\-' _ .., ..... l'.S. ....,.. :.::n::":;" ,n 11-o,u., •• , 1.,1 i,..,.., La11ad S,.,,taoreoct"""'r'".,. 
i..:!...:.- ..,;;r.~. =---=--:. ~"'..;,-.::. = ::.=-= ,..,, .i ,_...,_ u.1ri-1 ncflll.- -.,. ... ~cHrlU-> 
:11t~:~~:~'..~~;~~~~~;~;;·; 
.... ~ ....i, ... u ..... "'"'"' ' =·=-~~ 
H . Kevin Carter 
C a rter·• Corne r "Super Bobby" 
,::; U....: u~ .~t::u10,,i1.;:: ::::' ... ~-=:.."" • .::•:::~"=4,;•:,; 
ColoP1DR1 ... , • .,i...,, ,,.:.i,o, .. r truth an4 )lllltlr. In a... l\od>J 
1•0-rt,, ....... ~-............... ... ,. , ..... .. 11 ... 11>rrw,a .. tp~pri,it) 
l!IJIHa•Utel•u;..md" m)OUl)1"11D""') 
:-~~;.i;•bla~m~ !~1111\ I ~:~:i:::~~=~~.,:~== 
111 111<1 IP th<L! !"'L,,• or .... m. Al·-·~· ..s ..... Johll LL-•J • 
. .,._.., 
11, ,. nut •r• (c.:•"' , U>1t m11 bl c-U'- b) :..11. Qf,..nK•1oar , =.::::~~~-~~~ 
H• Is 1mr..Slllaf...- f' rc:muar 
• -at•hir1w1t1L\Ui.,tl:tlb.Jww«O 
nulullothtr-c.l>le•i .... ol 
..-.u. ('iou ,..,,._rll>tl'!ew 
rront1er, oon•1 ,....1 n.a1 ..-uN 
Ul<4>1•o • ~ht,,.. bt f• • tht c r ut 
SoclNJ.> Our flt:ro UI car r )'IAC • 
Clf'l>ll'l(tr•fflillC)tJ&c«LOlalrd.LI&; 
a ,:n"""""' l,N N •,.ar -old la • 
• lt1 tlc:m ID '""a, on TV wllfl 
=~1~:; :~::.'?:l ~~-~~ 
~~·::;:i~J.t-~ :.: 





ScMHlopr, J r . , ai •ekomt mu 
rrom u,e s11• off!IIHL111w1, 1 
m ... c roa• 11111 •d 11um,d"" 11>e 
I.IW11 of Ille Pn•ldll,nl of thl AM A 
~:~i.tbaol -.:~ r;. ~:ma: 
Pl'd&MIIU • • ..,, ud Of ~9""'.W 
11>es-, nooi,~1 .. •. 
TILll!S~r ffolq Qolltu,"'6 
andblaelU'lpH"'1lll1\1111&!1d. 
al:l rflOlthtcllt,11.IJnftll"t!mal>'lf, 
- ·· · t!Le COHU- .... m•~ 
wttllo<ll&11)11ll ~• to putcma'• 5'Lelar 
i:.a<ltbrott(IL, TlLJ.lwucmaol lht 
OEO'• mu• r r.1eou f rom -
•-supa r ll•ro COltu- M.okttl 
Cofl!Ol',>tl .. ", • a!ftlll.oa e>1 lbl 
StlP,b«lO>d P .. calDd 1T111-
quLLU1Pr..-..11t1oalalUWIIL, 




n..s~aot,crr ... n ta lo-
dLllcrw:.t1111a, wub lDd w...-, c1r1p 
clrf , u,1..- w\11:L t,,,o p&U'ol ..... 
J.,., 11:Laa lla"~r BobbJ B&II 
Gur -.·, 1.11 wa,.Laa Drrlc. &lid 
Ttd•TCla" P ff-$l'P'f Bobt,J 
BadGVJ WU"mJIC • l-tld:-
~•. 
'"Tht,.. n11111 toe- t •II00--
11tpCo14coa U ouodlLl,...E1tl'ltr 
lhator H""-I HUmpilreJ"tUlll'lt 
Dllpbotbood." 
Ar-0 ll'lt CorNI' Ll)'\111 OIi 1111 
,i,,......u. - u """"«" cm•a, 
ol ,._, .,.. be\lT'I , DI,-..,.,.. 
-L&bt.ol•t tap~--•Ln 
:9~ :C!. •'1eJ>1 tor N 1pau 
u,1,.. )'0ll ljlu'l"I .. Utacl~r 
/)oblly. 
''No. 1"m HcllllOll/111 ror • 
roi. lo U... moll,. p1,:tura 'Tbt 
Joroo i..enrat11 StorJ''. "H•r. 
tU)be l<'.:>n!N t:p Jl)OI-. I 
pla)"d a Cllrl.llmU lrN lo Illa 
"';~ !!'"~ kl<ILI • Im - · 
-.r\111 - 11.1L1t111 • Im , -. 
''\lotllt.t tlot lD• IIL-,iod-
lOrfrOm ,w .. Eut1n11 m 1Lt , .. 
r opUOldlhe t.-..,.... d - • l tlL 
111t,i:-u 1allllbld!. 
' 11•llf . A.:11M'faal.d-
t1<1Lttro. tbl O~ ~--
...-1to~ ~u • ...,. 
~ ... ~--eooc:r--1 
Teu 111,, a...,.ap c1u-..-1111 111e 
ai,n:r lll JOlll' bat:& ..-,---
.. u." 
''IIIJ uDW ta .loi. Q. A"'IP 
A-1UL1 • • • " 
' 'l WW 11:La't wu -atlllq ,....,.d_ o.lLo\Ll ,OU. Hedl,lf 
I lle!p Joa • Ml will lbe Al.IA 
~~L!! ~ ;':~111': 
Vou'rl - o;o-Opffltl"C-NOW ,r\D 
,oupl-(lwl:btUttlelllddlU 
beck U.. \r apnr1" ' ,\dmU'1ac 111,e 
poor, -po.-tr1f •11'1eka,pro,IUC ... 
of-l>l.d-ea\'\r 0111Mlll tldcHt• • ort. 
sui,tr Bal>bT t •m...-, ''nwt 
11iowa,ou w11at , 10,000.ottlwta1 -
P"l'fflfflOUJCPdo lll" 
So u IN 1a IDd A- n c. ... 
O •IU .. t1011 - Llthe ._ ... 1, ,-,. r 
Bobl>J c..,.... tato 11>1 m . 
JS1am>1 r odS...1IOll'._, • llrPEu1 .. 
.-a•u.1o1pa ll'lbU11ta1111Cllt1 I 







la,o,,r ct,_.,, U"' ,.,,_, , •t tt,,, .. >t -' t U ! r1> , .. ,.. ,..., ••• ,. ... -
{ ,Lnr, • ,,,, .. ,, ,I~•·' "•1 , .. , lr'*'lo and ,..,,:1,., ,n .,,.. I""""' 
1,,, .. ,,., "'" ' ' I',, .... ., •. , '""" .,,.. ••• · 1.- l\lrh..,l>•rt<.,..~h••r• •U> 
( 11U•O-•!, .. ... tftt•C-.,r • • 
J,,N, ,.)\1)1.,J-fl;llrolln ..,,,.. . 
u ,•'•01,,wl. ljc,M .. , O,r 
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~ JUNIOR-SENIOR WEEK ACTIVITIES 
I 
June 4 - Junior-Senior Banquet 
Sidney Hill Country Club 
Chestnut Hill, Mass. 
June 5 - Boston Pops 
June 6 - Junior-Senior .Outing 
Rolling Ridge 
North Andover 
June 7 - Junior-Senior Prom 
Sheraton Plaza 
Boston, Mass. 
Tickeh now ovoiloble in Room 20, the Student Gove rnm e nt 
Office , until May I 0, I 9bB . 
!I 
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Rockefeller Has Announced for Presidency 
COLLEGE STUDENTS FOR 
ROCIEFELLER COMMITIEt 
/ 
NOW IS THE TIME for all concerned Americans to ioi n 
wit+, Governo r Nelson A. Rockefe ller of New Yo rk in his 
pursuit to unite America toward th , desired goal of peace 
at home and abroad. JOIN with re sponsible cit izens work-
ing to •lect an attrac+ive,dynamic , and energetic candidate 
who can WIN tnis August at th e Re publican Natio nal Con• 
vention in Miomi the nominat ion of his partv for the presi-
dency of the United States ond go on to victory in November. 
His 1tron9 showing in th e Manachuseth Presid•ntia l 
Primary on April 30th indicated citiaen approval of his lead-
erd,ip !ability to deal with c urrent mojor problems facing 
our nafion today. 
HOW IS THE ll~f FOR rou TO STAHD AHO II CCHJHTID! 
Join tht Suffolk Ual•mlty Supportm of Mtlson A. Rodtftlltr 
In His lid for tht Prtsidtncy 
Slker~r. 






lnd,co1t1ot'1yoe 6 fWQrk y0uwouldliketodo ----'---------------





COLL!6E ITUDEHTI FOR 
ROCIEfELLER COMMITIEE-
~ho·~;~-W1N f+l i1 August ~f the Republican-National Con-
"enfion in Miam i the nomination of his party for the presi-
dency of the United State, and go on to victory in November. 
His 1trong 1howing in the Ma1u1chu1eth Presidential 
Pr imary on April 30th indiuted citiien appro..,al of his lead-
e r1hip abil ity to dea l with current major problems facing 
our nation today . 
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